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plants to black stem rust of best, 
at, so their use must be limit- Transplanting is best dj 
to ureas where they will not In .the spring betore grot* 
ct the wheat crop), ccniza or j says Keating. The hole 
is Sllvcrlonf. evergreen cuony- j the tree or shrub is to b,
. flrethorn, Pfitzer Juniper and should be large enough 
Privets. I modatc the root system,
ore than 20 deciduous shrubs .li!anta,.should
described and most have done 

in the Big Spring tests.
>ng this group are the Amur 
eysuckle, beautybush, bird-of- 
idlse, chastctrec. (lilac and 
leaf). Chinese lilac, desert wll- 

rodbud, Vanhoutte spiraea 
many others that can be used 

he homestead landscape plant-

to settle the soil around 
and to drive out any all 
that might cause the ro 
out. Irrigation during 
season will help the 
plants become well estah 

If you are Interested in 
shrubs for homestead 
then you'll want to see til 
ed report on these exjj 
It Is still to early to 
tree# and shrubs, but It] 
early to make your sele 
plans for planting then 
spring.

eating's report describes five 
:lcs of vines that have done 
; at the Big Spring station, 
y are English Ivy, evorbloomlng 
eysuckle. queen’s wreath or 
mtnlnrosc coralvlne. sllvervlno 
ccllower and Virginia creeper. it has about gotten 
hade trees, says Kcntlng, should country that when anl 
e first consideration In the made we hope there will] 
dscnpc plans for the farm or tiring left to audit, 
ich home. In planting shade |
>s, the space requirement should | — ------- _

taken Into consideration to TOO LATE T0 CIJVSg]
Id crowding later, he says. The, ____
erlan or Chinese elm. Amerl-1 pQR SALE. Some ]00 
, elm. green ash. velvet ash, 0„  storage tanks ^
rnless honeylocust and the na- f)eW supplles. No j Ca 
. tmekberry nre all adapted to 

section.
'he Arizona cypress. Italian cy- 
■ss, Chinese nrborvltae. Rocky 
untaln Juniper and rtdeedar arc 
evergreen trees that have done

jeodar wood shingles; 
10-28 tractor tires; steel I 
drums; peanut sacks. 
New oil well shooter's en 
glycerin cartridge. B.

! ounce jar -
to. 1 cans, 2 for

Deer, 25-Lb. Sack 
50-Lb. Sack

Salad Howl With Each Sack)

to or lustre brand, 3 rolls

rial, - 10 lbs.
ivered Cherries, 1 lb. box - - -

C
D var - 1lb. caii - 1

i, unsliced - per lb. • -

:ious, - per lb. -
LEGATE HANDLING YOUR PEANUTS

T. COX
a rm e rs  M a rk e t
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CROSS PLAll

iam B ros. &  Compai

Nifkt tabalanc* Barrie*
Night Pboiu 67

« » W L .  •!.«IkW The Cross

bADotre'rn carnival held In 
Iftlns high school gym- 
ihTwday night exceeded 
1 1 (or attendance, receipts 

interest, the Review 
| yesterday by A. J. Mc- 

jchoo! superintendent, 
from all sources a- 

I to |720. After deducting 
tiid dividing the re- 

Fbetsten the school and 
Ijrpnizatlons which operat- 

1 wd concessions. the net 
» tcbool amounted to $300. 

fgt/j has been spent to 
• new shades for east wln- 

|s both the grammar and 
I buildings here and for 

|scoj In the Pioneer school

I point of the Hallowe'en 
ns the acclaiming of 

Belli Tunnoll, Junior 
ntatlve. as the festival 

lot will be honored with a 
picture In the Bison, 

fiantul. and be featured at 
1 affairs to be held later 

l)«ar.
} ir deeply grateful for the 

, given the carnival by 
! of Cross Plains school 

Jl and to the various organl- 
| for their cooperation In 

; booths and bazaar at- 
! McCuln stated.

I lady's Kin 
iiriedln Alabama

“plains. CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS

| P  Tunnell 
gimed Queen In 
jlowe'en Festival
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“■Wium The one Ureat Scorer Comes To Wrile"Agalnst Your NamT

Review
“Withes) a f f t n t  )e 
frleeds er (••• w* 
•ketch Crass Pleles 

aiactly as H gaao."

He Writes Not If You Won Or Lori But Hour you Played Tile Oamc"

New And Renewal 
Subscribers to The 
Review This Week
\v. M. Smith 
W. M. Wright 
W.> R. Thompson 
J. H. Swan 
Rev. a . C. Evans 
Jake Huntington 
R- L. Vaught 
Carlos McDemictt 
Flem Johnson 
E. L. Cowan 
W. A. Williams 
Mildred Woody 
M. F. Dili 
C. H. Dawson 
S. R. Cochran 
Rev. C. R. My rick 
Coleman Pillans 
L .' C. Cash 
J. C. Onrrett 
Lester Bush 
J. H. McElroy 
IL L. Harris 
H. C. Williams 
Jack Stout 
Mrs. M. M. Tutt 
Mrs. L. W. Plncke 
Martin Jones

Baum Well Drills 
Below 2,700 Feef

Drilling and Exploration Com
pany was below 2.700 feet Wednes
day morning In their projected 
test of the Ellenburger on the 
3aum-Tcnnison tract, four miles 
west of Cross Plains. The test Is 
one location south of the number 
four Baum, said to be the best pro
ducer In the Baum pool.

Top of the Ellenburger Is ex
pected around 3,850 feet and ver 
diet on the hole will likely be 
known some time next week.

Book By Cottonwood 
Man May Be Bought 
Through The Review

wvlces were recently 
JtOpeltka. Alabama, for Mrs. 
linn Craddock, a sister of 
It. M Shuford of Cross 
llfrs Craddock died at the 
IB.
Ikceascd was born In Talla- 
lurenty Alabama, but spent
|iH of her life In Lee coun-' Copies of "Cattle Empire", a new 

ns » member of the Bap-1 book authored by Lewis T. Nor- 
1 dyke, former Cottonwood man, may 

h-e-le: on? son. flva.' be purchased through the Review 
*• 21. each. Arrangements to nc 
commodate local people was made 
this week by the Review with the 
William Morrow A: Company of 
New York, publishers of the book.

2i grandchildren, 28 
|pindchlldrcn, five sisters 
1 brothers.

Root Oil Pool 
iieved Found In 

[Admiral Locality
j (Mention Is being given n
* to foot oil strike In the
* production area, three 
‘  of Admiral. Coleman and 
f »t pipe to the shallow

P 1 *U1 complete testa this
* ^  meantime, production 
(estimated at probably 10 

I tail;.
pmble shallow strike is 

êUoas northeast of the 
(discovery well In the Ad- 

It Is 250 feet from the 
l«e of the 133 acre Sim 
Bel

|od guests in the home of 
. u BUUngsley were Mr. 
' Hubert Johnson of Big

*lns is Improving his C. 
krvlce station property 

street, adding a 
”  *°P> modern washing 

.  J  rooni with hydraulic 
P*® facilities.

Marvin Clark Takes 
Over Elrod Station

Marvin Clark closed a deal Tues
day morning with Ilerschel Elrod 
whereby he became owner and 
operator of the service station on 
highway 36 formerly run by El
rod. Clark will continue to handle 
Gulf oils and gasolines. He carries 
an opening advertisement on an
other page of todny's Issue of the 
Review.

Olin English Makes 
Record Cotton Crop

Former Local Boy 
Being Boomed For 

2nd Man In R E.A.
Promotion of George Wilfred 

Haggard, former Cross Plains boy. 
as deputy administrator for the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion In Washington, D. C„ was 
being made this week.

The vacancy was made by the 
recent death of William J. Neal 
who was killed In nn airplane 
crash after he attended a Texas 
conference of REA cooperatives at 
El Paso.

Texas congressmen were wiring 
and telephoning Secretary of Ag
riculture Charles P. Brnnnan to 
urge his approval of the promo
tion of Haggard who Is now as
sistant administrator to the deputy 
administratorship. Such a promo- 
tl6n would make Haggard number 
two mnn In the REA set-up. second 
only to Administrator Claude 
Wlckard.

Long identified with REA In 
Texas, Haggard was executive 
manager of the statewide organi
zation of all co-ops. Texas Power 
Reserve Elcctlrc Cooperative with 
hcadqus! ters at Austin. Born near 
Gustlnc. he caanc with his pa
rents to Cross Plains In 1928 when 
his father, T. R. Haggard, assumed 
the supcrtntcndency of Cross Plains 
public schools.
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To Olln J. English, industrious 
farmer of the Rowden area, may 
go the distinction of Callahnn 
county's most abundant cotton 
yield for 1949. English has already 
harvested 23 bales from a 34 acre. ncreage allotment and marketing 
field, and another picking Is ex- qUOla program this yenr. Growers 
pccted to yield three or four nd- j nire£Vtjy have approved the use of

Peanut Control To 
Slice Cash Income 

Of Texas Farms
Peanut growers probably will 

have to take a sizeable reduction 
In cash Income under n rigid gov
ernment control program next 
year, agriculture officials said this 
week.

They said Secretary of Agri
culture Charles P. Brannan Is ex
pected this fall to announce a 1950 
peanut control program aimed at 
cutting back plantings by about 
20 per cent.

In Texas the cut would be more 
than 169.OOP ac'«a_

The program would use market
ing quotas In an effort to curb 
surpluses.

Under the marketing quota 
system, a farmer who ovcrplants 
his acreage allotment must pay a 
drastic penalty tax In order to sell 
any of the production from the 
excess acreage

The government recently has 
had to take over large quantities 
of peanuts from growers under n 
multl-mllllon-dollar peanut price 
support program.

Some States Hit Hard
The prospective cutback In 

plantings Is expected to hit some 
producing states harder than 
otliers. If the national planting 
allotment were reduced 20 per 
cent, growers In Goorglu, the na
tion's leading peanut producing 
state, probably would have their 
allotments cut an average of about 
19 per cent.

But reductions In other big pro
ducing states might range from ns 
high ns 30 per cent for Alnbnma 
to less than one per cent for 
Oklahoma.

Peanuts were grown under nn

dltlonal bales. Although the tract 
on which the cotton Ls raised Ls 
called 24 acres. It actually figures 
slightly less by government meas
ure.

these controls on the 1950 crop. 
Brannun set the national planting 
allotment for this year’s crop at

(Continued on Back Page)

F.F.A. Sweetheart

Emma Dee Worthy
Recently chosen sweetheart 

of the F.F.A. Chapter at Cross 
Plains high school was .Miss 
Emma Bee Worthy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I'onia Worthy. 
Emma Dee is a Junior and is 
active in all student affairs. 
She will accompany F.F.A. boys 
to the annual Livestock Expo
sition to be held in Houston 
early next year.

World Communion To 
Be Observed Friday
All women of Cross Plains arc 

cordially Invited to attend the 
World Community Day service to 
be held in the Methodist Church 
at 3 p.m. Friday. November fourth. 
The theme of the program ls 
"Peace is Possible". Along with 
thousands of other church women 
across the land local women will 
bring to the services "Pieces for 
F'ace.” This ffcrlng will consist 
of sewing materials to be sent to 
women overseas where the need of 
clothing ls still desperate. Perlmps 
none of us can do much, but each 
can bring something that will case 
the burden of some mother a- 
broad.

After the program In which sev
eral local women will participate, 
the Methodist ladles will be hos
tesses at a social hour.

9 Pound Boy Born 
Sunday Morning To 
Cross Plains Couple

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. McGowcn, 
of Crass Plains, are parents of 
a nine and one half pound baby 
boy. born Sunday morning. Octo
ber 30. In the Rising Star hospital. 
The child has been named David 
Leslie.

Friends will be delighted to learn 
that both mother and child arc 
doing splendidly and will return 
to thetr home between here and 
Pioneer within a few days.

Local Lady Attends 
Funeral At Mertzon
Mrs. Mack Campbell has return

ed home from Mertzon after at
tending the funeral of on uncle, 
Oeorgc W. Metz, who passed away 
October 26. The deceased was a 
brother of Clarence Metz, who 
served os superintendent for T. B

Cross Plains Gels Best Of 
U. S. In Taxes vs. Benefits

Although no federal money ls 
said to bo returned to Cross Plains 
in the form of benefits thnn is

Former Local Lady 
Buried In Plainview

Funeral services for Mrs. Elia 
E. Baum, about 60, former Cross 
Cross Plains resident, who died In 
Plnlns resident, who died In a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday morn
ing, were held at Plainview 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Baum lived In Cross Plains 
until about 20 years ago. when they 
moved to Plainview. She Is a 
daughter of Mrs. M. R. Goodman 
and a sister to Mrs. T. E. Baum, 
Mrs. J. L. Ferrell and Mrs. A. D. 
Smith of Cross Plains. Other sur
vivors include the husband, one 
son. two other sisters and two 
brothers.

Buffaloes Meet May 
Here Friday Night

A crucial game on the schedule 
of Cross Plains high school Buffa
loes Is to be played here Friday 
night, when the rapidly Improving 
May Tigers Invade the local grid
iron for n district 11-B football 
game.

After getting off to a slow start 
the May team manifested marked 
improvement In holding the power
ful Early Longhorns to n one 
touchdown margin, and are expect
ed to present n severe test for the 
Buffaloes. Kick-off time Is 7:45 and 
a lnrgo crowd ls expected to 
witness the game.

Hallowe’en Party Is 
Compliment To Girl 
Scout Troop Mond’y

Mrs. Harlon Lacy and Mrs. 
Bernice Nichols complimented 
members of the Girl Scouts troop 
number two with a Hallowe'en par
ty at the home of Mrs. Nichols 
Monday night.

The Hallowe'en theme was carri
ed out In house decorations.

Qames, contests and a "spook 
house" were the main diversions of 
the evening.

A buffet dinner was enjoyed by 
the following guests: Gay

collected here In taxes, the story 
ls much different for Texas os 
a whole.

Texas handed Uncle Sam more 
than a billion dollars in federal 
taxes last year and Uncle Sam 
handed $350,000,000 right back.

Payment of Federal taxes from 
residents of the Lone Star State 
totalled $1,285,123,045. The various 
federal programs operating In Tex
as with federal money totaled 
$352,855,457.

Out of the 48 states, Texns payed 
the seventh largest amount In fed
eral taxes, it was receiving the 
fourth most In federal funds.

Tliese taxes and the grants In 
aid programs operated by the fed
eral government were sharply crit
icized by Minority Leader of the 
House Joseph W. Martin of Mass
achusetts. As Congress adjourned 
recently, he deplored the way "the 
federal government ls siphoning 
the wealth of the state In Wash
ington."

"No state in the union gets a 
full dollar back out of the money 
sent to Washington." Martin said. 
"The brokage charges of the 
bureaucracy In handling the mon
ey Is terrific."

Despite the criticism, there arc 
few Democratic congressmen, who 
don't work to get federal dol
lars put Into their respective dis
tricts. In water projects, slum 
clearance, r u r a l  electrification 
loans, and the multitude of other 
Federal moneys available to com
munities and their agencies.

City Hall Will Be 
Polling Place For 

Tuesday's Election
Tuesday will be election day 

throughout Texas.
In Cross Plains voting will take 

place at the City Hall, os local 
voters express their opinion In re
gard to 10 proposed amendments 
to the state constitution.

For the benefit of people who 
have not hod an opportunity to 
study the ballot, a lull explanation 
of the 10 proposed changes ap
pears under a seven column head
line on page one of today's issue 
of the Review.

Judges to preside at the various 
voting boxes In Callahan county are 
as follow: Cross Plains, J. G. Slnjs; 
Baird, B. L. Russell, Jr.; Belle 
Plain, Dick Young; Cottonwood, H. 
S. Varner; Clyde, Earl Hayes; Ad
miral, Earnest Higgins; Putnam, 
John D. Isenliower; Erath, J. W. 
Booth; Eula, Lee Smith; Dudley, 
Henry Culpepper; Atwell, C. H. 
Lovelady; Lanham. Frank Martin; 
Oplin, Ernest Guin; Rowden, 211- 
ton Hornsby; Denton, Morton 
Whitley, and Hart, Mrs. Ray Wil
banks.

Girl Scout Mothers 
Meet With Luncheon 
At Methodist Church

Local People Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Four persons were Injured, two 
seriously, in a head-on collision 
about one mile west of the Abilene 
nlrport Sunday afternoon.

Involved In the two-car crash 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, 
who were returning to their home 
near Cross Plains, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Jones of Big Spring.

Seriously injured were Mrs. Mar
tin. 44, who suffered lace and bady 
lacerations, and Mrs. Jones. 82, 
who received deep cuts about the 
face and lower portions of the 
bedy.

Jones, 63. Big Spring lumber
man, received possible chest ln-

A covered dish luncheon will be 
held at the Methodist church 
Thursday night, November 3, fo r ! 
mothers of members of the Girl i 
Scouts and Brownie troops here, j 
Area sui>ervlsors are to be present I ûr cs and mlnor cuts on the chin
at the meeting and explalu a c - ; ll" cJ rtRht leR' Mttrt*n, 55, driver
compllshments of the past year and . ° ‘ lllc ° “ ler car, escaped serious 
the program for the ensuing 12 ° “ ler than a blow on the
months.

The luncheon ls to begin at 6:30, 
and nil mothers are requested to 
bring n covered dish.

Infant Daughter Of 
Local Couple Buried 

Friday Afternoon
Funeral services were held from 

the First Methodist Church here 
Nell; Friday afternoon for little Paula 

Bryan. Frances Kay Barr, Ornnvel j Lynn. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Scott. Doyle Oliver, Dorothy Child- j Mrs. Paul Lutzenberger of this 
ers, Joe McNccl, Bobble Nell! place, with Rev. Arthur C. Evans,
Edlngton. Carolyn Illingworth. 
Carl McCord, Mary Scott, Charles 
McCord. JnmoR Koenig. Billy Por
ter, Glenda McMillan, Cynthia Lu 
McCuIn, Sylvia Lacy. Johnnie 
Fortune, Ltnda Kay King, Jimmy 
Jack McDonald, Benny Ray Glover, 
Bernice Nichols. Mrs. M. B. King, 
Mrs. Clyde Bunnell. Miss Betty 
Browning, Miss Lyna Lee Smith, 
Mrs. Harlon Lacy and Mr. Hubert 
Kelley.

The story ls making the rounds 
that a rooster lived three days after 
he last his head on the chopping 
block. Don't be surprised—some 

Slick In Cross Plains during the people have been running around 
twenties. * that way for years.

Presbyterian pastor, and Rev. J. 
Bond Johnson, local Methodist 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
made In the family plot of the 
Cross plains cemetery.

Pallbearers at the funeral and 
Interment services were: Herbert
Freeman. Jack W. Tunnell and 
Everett Wright.

WYOMING MAN DRILLING
ON THE E. M. LONG FARM

Orville H. Parker, of Wyoming, 
has started a well to test the Cross 
Plains sand on the E. M. Long 
place, one mile south of Cross 
Plains. The formation ls expected 
to be picked up around 1,400 feet.

chest.
Tlie Injured were rushed to the 

Hendrick Memorial Hospital In
Abilene.

The collision, which occurred In 
drizzling rain, slowed Sunday after
noon traffic for more than a hall 
an hour.

Sew And So Club In 
Meeting Last Week

After a summer recess, the Sew 
and So Club met Wednesday af
ternoon of last week In the home 
of Mrs. E. c . Nceb for reorganiza
tion. Officers chosen at the time 
were; Mrs. Nceb, president, and 
Mrs. L. W. Westerman, secretary.

Next meeting of the group will 
be the second Wednesday In No
vember at the home of Mrs. Norma 
Saunders In the northeast part of 
town.

All former members arc urged 
to be present nt the next meet
ing, as also are others Interested 
In affiliating with the club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woody of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Proctor.

Try Review Want Ads

ilanation Of 10 Proposed Changes To State Constitution Upon Which Texans Vote Tuesday

S I

.

i

10 emphasize the 
ca*tlng a vote In 

i November 8. when 10 
•l. lhe Hate constltu- 
l< *L VOtcd on' «>e Texas 
T Vo,fr® has made 
s. ‘he voters of Texas 

“ P'watton of each

I ? 118* a survey to deter- 
I w j*  of representative 

PC d^L,rom h°lh Pro
le, . ^ or’euts, the organi- 
Jtw.yh reasons for and 
|£> ^Position. The data 

printed, not for 
Indicating how any 
vote but to en- 

"•tlon In the elec-

jh*fe been condens- 
r o  Z*; ®re given In 

Ule* wl» »P-

Thorlre counties of 
■ « 4 ^ UUon 10 “doPt 
I w jHzT* ,or county 

^^lar election.

Those who arc FOR. say that— 
Public employees must have some 
guarantee of tenure; control of 
employees by elected officials 
tends to build up political machines 
nnd perpetuate the elected official 
In office. Turnover every two years 
Is wasteful of training nnd exper
ience and results In Inefficiency.

Those who nre AOAINST, say 
that—Adoption of this amendment 
would guarantee tenure to Ineff
icient employees; It removes con
trol of employees from the officers 
entrusted by the people with ad
ministration of public offices nnd 
tends to build up a burenucratic 
machine worse than one which may 
be purely political but can be ter
minated by the people nt election;

state government goes for legis
lative expense, ndoptlon of this 
amendment would not Increase 
that amount too much in propor
tion to the service rendered by the 
legislature. Higher pay will at
tract candidates of higher caliber. 
The Council of State Governments 
believes salaries should be adjusted 
to economic changes ns they occur. 
It recommends that all legislators 
be paid nn annual salary in ki'Op- 
Ing with their responsibilities, Tills 
would enable them to spend time 
on state problems the year around, 
rather than only while the legis
lature Is In session. There are 
many who favor the yearly ses
sion. feeling that the legislature 
cannot adequately forsec either

longer period. They
lected official cannot enforce dls- point out that the sceond scxslon 

clpUne,

r z K  a s s : r
out control of employment, the State for a 

■ I point out th
called for in this amendment Is 
necessarily limited as to its length 
by the fact that only approprl- 
atlona can be considered unless 
other subject matter Is approved 
by a four-fifths vote of the mem
bers of both houses.

Hike Legislative
No. 2. Ta provide annual legis

lative sessions and annual salaries 
for legislators.

Those who are FOR. *»y that— 
Only .0002 of each $1 expended for

Those who arc AOAINST, say 
that—If tills Amendment hnd been 
In effect during the last biennium 
that close to $1 million additional 
would have been spent for sal
aries of legislators alone, not Ink
ing Into account other expenses 
Incidental to legislative sessions. 
They disagree that higher pay 
will nttrnct candidates of higher 
caliber. They fear that higher pay 
might attract candidates who arc 
solely Interested In financial re
turns rather than the welfare of 
the State. They point out that 
since there Is no specified length 
of time for the second session 
designated by this amendment, 
there might be a continuous ses
sion of the legislature. The Gov
ernor Is now empowered to call 
special sessions when needed. 
States that have annual sessions 
spend more money which means 
more taxes.

Hospital DUIrlcta
No. 3. To provide for creation 

of hospital districts.
Those who are FOR say that— 

This Is a permissive provision

which authorizes the Legislature 
to provide by law for the creation 
of hospital districts and would have 
no effect until the people In each 
locality had voted favorably on 
the creation of such districts. It Is 
customary when amendments of 
this kind are adopted that all rules 
nnd regulations governing the 
crentlon of such districts be set 
up by the Legislature In the Act 
providing for the creation of such 
dlstrlcLs.

Those who nre AOAINST say 
that—The amendment gives ex
tremely broad powers to the Legis
lature, There ls no limit as to 
the amount of tax that may be 
levied nnd It does not proride that 
voters In the election authorizing 
tax be either property owners or 
taxpayers.

Abolish Foil Tax
No. 4. To abolish the poll tax 

as a requirement for voting.
Those who ore FOR say that— 

As a matter fo principle, payment 
of a tax should not be a pre
requisite for voting. If the poll 
tax la not abolLshed at the State

would have no effect until proper 
legislation hnd been enacted and 
voters in each locality had agreed 
to the creation of such district* 
by voting n tax levy for their sup
port. 47 Texas counties nro now 
operating combined city - county 
health units, under a gentleman’* 
agreement. This provision would 
permit those counties nnd other 
counties desiring to do so to set 
up legally, combined health units 
after npproval of the voters m 
such counties. It Is customary

level, It will be forcer! upon the 
stntc by Congress at the National 
level, thus creating Inconsistencies 
In voting regulations.

Those who are AOAINST say 
thnt—The registration law written 
by the Legislature In anticipation 
of the ndoptlon of this amendment 
provides for a fee up to fifty cents 
as a registration fee. Every’ person 
desiring to register will be re
quired to pay his fee, including 
those now exempt on account of 
age. The bill nlso provides that
voters must declare their party when amendments of this kind are
affiliations in registering and they adopted that all rules and regu-
wlll not be permitted to vote In ' “ *1'—  ---------
any other party primary unless 
they flic notice of chnnge of party 
a specified length of time before 
the election. That section of the 
Constitution which provides that 
the Legislature may Impose a poll 
tax is not affected by this amend
ment.

Local Health Units
No. 5. To authorize creation of 

city-county health units.
Those who arc FOR say that—

This Is a permissive provision and

I  I
latlons governing this creation of 
such district* be set up by the 
legislature In the Act providing 
for snme.

Those who arc AOAINST say 
that—Tilts provision ls loosely 
written, it docs not provide that i
voters be cither property owners 
or taxpayers, and does not provide 
that voters shall vote on the estab
lishment of the district, but only 
on the rate of tax to be levied.

No. 6. To authorize a etate- 
(Continued on Back Page)
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Subscription rates: 11JO per year 
BO miles of Cross Plains, *2.00 per 
pear elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks. Kesolutlon of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 60S.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1079.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

Bingo Party Will Be 
Held In Legion Hall 
Here On Wed. Night
Everything Is In readiness for a 

bingo party to be held In the 
American Legion Hall here 
Wednesday night of next week. 
November ninth, for people of the 
Cross Plains area. The social func
tion Is to begin at 7:30 and people 
from this and surrounding com
munities are cordially Invited to 
be present.

‘■The committee In charge has 
worked out an entertaining even
ing”. says Junior Ford. Legion Post 
Commander, "and we are urgently 
desirous of having a large crowd 
present".

Burleson Supports 
Punishment Handed 

Down To Commies
Speaking for himself and for 

the millions of citizens who will 
not take time to communicate 
their feelings," Congressman Omar 
Burleson has called upon Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath to 
fully support U. S. District At
torney John P. X. McGohey and 
Judge Harold S. Medina, In deny
ing bond to the 11 Communists re
cently convicted of conspiracies In 
New York.

Congressman Burleson expressed 
regret that the maximum Im
prisonment under the Smith Act 
was not severe enough and refer
red to the reference of Federal 
Judge Medina that If he could 
have Imposed a greater sentence 
he would have done so.

"Since these conspirators are 
American citizens and not aliens, 
they cannot be deported," Burle
son said. "Therefore." he continu
ed. “It seems to me we should pre
pare a place for such traitors as 
these, “Axis Sally” Otllars. “Tokyo 
Rose”, and others who doubted- 
less will be convicted in the fu
ture. outside the borders of this 
Country—a place of exile for those 
■who would destroy this Nation 
which has been so good to them."

Burleson said he will seriously 
consider Introducing legislation In 
the Congress when It convenes In j 
January to designate an Island In 
the Pacific where such prisoners 
can be sent. He said he saw somr j 
ideal places for this purpose dur- j 
lng the time he served in the Navy 
In World War H.

"These eleven consplrltors who i 
• drew five years, the maximum j 

under the law by which they were : 
convicted, will serve only a few j 
months. Extra lime allowed and 
credit for good behavior will free 
them to continue their revolution
ary activities. They should be | 
banished from these shores of the 
United States." Burleson said.

POST OFFICE BUILDING
BOUGHT BY X  II. McCOIU>

A. H. McCord became the owner 
of four business buildings In Cross 
Plains List week, when he purchas- j 
ed the ik>si office building from 
Lloyd Rich. Consideration of the , 
transaction was not nnnounerd. i

Other buildings owned by Me- j 
Cord Include those occupied by i 
Foster's Grocery’, th e  Central i 
Cleaners and the Matson Butane : 
Appliance Company.

County Clerk Bruce if. Bell and | 
Tax Assessor-Collector 31 H. (Bob) I 
Joy were In Cross Plains Friday | 
afternoon.

Watch the politicians. More 
times than not they are on right 
side for the wrong reason.

Honesty may be he best policy 
in the long run. but many people 
insist on taking short cuts.

What this country needs at this 
time of year Is a road map that 
will fold up as easily os It unfolds.

Rev. C. E. Poe Is 
Reported Recovering
Friends of Rev. C. E. Poe, form

er local Baptist pastor, who was 
Injured recently In a fall from a 
pecan tree, will be gratified to 
learn that he Is not as seriously- 
hurt as tt was first believed. He 
was returned to his home In Waco 
alter 12 days in the hospital and 
Is now recovering normally. Al
though he sustained severe body 
bruises, only one bone was brok
en. and no permanent handicap 
Is expected to result.

Peanut Acreage To 
Be Cut Next Year

Peanut growers probably will 
have to take a sizeable reduction 
In cash Income under a rigid 
government control program next 
year, agriculture officials said last 
week.

They reported Secretary of Agri
culture Charles P. Brannan Is ex
pected this fall to announce a 
1950 peanut control program aimed 
at cutting back plantings by about 
20 per cent.

In Texas, the cut would be more 
than 169.000 acres, from 620,531 
acres to 541,200 acres.

The program would use market
ing quotas In an effort to curb 
surpluses.

Under the marketing quota sys
tem. a farmer who overplants his > 
acreage allotment must pay a dras-1 
tic penalty tax In order to sell' 
any of the production from the 
excess acreage.

The government recently has 
had to take over large quantities 
of peanuts from growers under n 
mlltl-milllon dollar peanut price 
support program.

Cross Plains Not Likely To Be Hit 
By Atomic Bomb, But Here’s Advice 

About What To Do If Such Happens

S3' “  REKUSF.S OFFElt 
C " FIVE MILLION CASH 

TO BAN JEW STUDENTS

Chances of Cross Tlslns 
ever bring hit by an atomic 
bomb are considered remote, 
but nevertheless advice given 
by Major General Albert J. 
Bauer of the Army Surgeon 
General's Office, ss to whst to 
do at such a time Is believed 
worth knowing and remember
ing.

“The safest thing to do Is 
stay Indoors, whereever you 
are, unless there Is a specific 
reason for evacuation of the 
area”, General Bauer says! 
“Turn on the radio If there Is 
any current, and be ready to 
fight local fires and follow 
instructions.

This advice Is based on a 
study of the explosions at Hiro
shima. Nagasaki and Bikini.

To begin with Bauer says, 
vour chance against the atom
ic bomb ts better than you 
might think.

If you are four miles or 
more from an explosion your 
chances of escaping death or 
Inlury are almost perfect.

from here on toward the

center your eturners drop off 
rapidly, though from a half 
mile to a mile and a half from 
the blast center the chance Is 
about 50-50 lhat you will come 
out olive.

Within a half-mile radius 
there will be almost complete 
destruction and fatalities will 
be very close to 100 per cent. 
Relief workers are advised to 
write you off as a “ total loss" 
If you are In that area.

Bauer says preparation and 
organization beforhand Is of 
the greatest Importance In 
holding casualties to a mini
mum and reestablishing order. 
Education of the civilian popu
lation as to what to expect 
from an atomic bombardment 
and what to do Is the funda
mental step In organizing an 
atomic disaster plan.

In general, preparations are 
about the same as might be 
made against a conventional 
bombing.

Vnn Gardenhlre, of Cisco, was a 
business visitor In Cross Plains 
Friday.

A Friend In Need - -
Unit’s your wardrobe that has been allow
ed to run down and in need o f fine cleaning 
and pressing.

We’ll be the friend thnt will mnke your 
clothes look fresh and clean, if you’ll bring 
them on down right away.

Then you’ll be ready for all winter social 
and everyday activity and you’ll hnvc the 
pleasure of knowing you’re well groomed too.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, T

Clothes Left With Us Are Fblly Guaranteed 
Against Fire nnd Theft.

PAVEMENT TO CEMETERY
BEING ADVOCATED HERE

There has been some talk In 
Cross Plains of Instituting a drive 
to pave the street from Avenue E 
and 8th to the cemetery. Propon
ents of the plan point out that It 
could probably be worked out most 
economically when equipment 
moves In here to top the farm- 
to-market road to Cottonwood. No 
organized movement has taken 
shape and nothing may come of 
the plan, however, there Is report
ed to be a rather strong sentiment 
In favor of such a project.

A Southern Methodist Univcrsl-| 
ty trustee said Thursday SMU was' 
offered a $5 million endowment n ( 
few months ago by George W ., 
Armstrong. Sr., of Port Worth If 
It would bar Jewish students from 
Its classes.

He said Dr. Umphrey Lee. SMU 
president, refused the offer In a 
brief letter to Armstrong; that 
Armstrong then asked SMU re
gents to dLschargo Dr. Lee nyd to 
reconsider his endowment offer.

Dr. W. Harrison Bnkcr of Dal
las. the SMU trustee, said the 
board of trustees turned down the 
offer of endowment and the sug
gestion that Dr. Lee be fired.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott (Budge) j 
Baum, of New Mexico, visited his 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Baum. I 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huntington 
have returned to their home near 
Pampa after visiting several days 
with friends and relatives In Cross 
Plains and Pioneer.

Mrs R. Robertson who has been 
visiting the past several weeks In 
homes of her sons In El Centro, 
California, returned here last week 
end. She was brought home by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robertson, who 
remained here two days.

People who profit by their mis
takes will find they really have 
made no mistakes.

L A D !  E /
Fall and winter weather does sonic terrible 
things to your fragile skin, when your face 
and lips get chapped and scorched from chil
ly winds.

Come on up to City Drug Store nnd get 
nationally advertised lotions and creams 
that will protect your skin and erase dam
age already done.

PRESCRIPTION’ S FILLED BY A REG 1 ST- 
EI) PHARMACIST.

Complete Soda Fountain Service.

City Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

M o r e  N c w s p a p c
Reading Enjoynien
TH E LA TEST NEW S —  M ORE LO CA L NEW 

A T  LESS CO ST TO  YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter-New
One Year, Daily and Sunday,
7 days a week (by mail) only

(Daily without Sunday, S8.95)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS ACENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 19

TRY A PAIR -  
BUY A PAIR "7 < x6 tf

A ir m a id r

T ty to K *

Smith’s Drug Store

TiRtTui't
M b tryo^

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS!

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you 
have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills 
your requirements. Study the picture carefully— and consider this—

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages , . .

•  3-Way Thrift — No 
other (ruck offer, greater 
economy of ownership 
i , .  lower operating cost 
i t . lower maintenance 
cost . . . and the lowest 
Bsl prices In the entire 
truck field.

•  The RIGHT truck for 
your |ob —  Chevrolet 
builds trucks for every 
job . . . 81 models on 9 
different wheelbases with 
capacities ranging from 
4,000 to 16,000 lbs. 
G.V.W.

•  Quality—The unsur
p a sse d  q ua lity  and 
craftsmanship built Into 
Chevrolet Trucks give 
PIUS VALUES of strength 
and durability in every 
feature of body, cob, 
engine and chassis.

•  Performance— Chev
rolet Advance-Design 
Trucks d eliver prime 
power— plus economy 
with Chevrolet's Valve-in- 
H ead  en g in e  — the 
world's most economical 
engine for its size.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Bishop Chevrolet Company

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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\ Friend In Need - - - l f i " 3
that’s your wardrobe that has been allow- 
cd to run down and in need of fine cleaning 
and pressing.

We’ll be the friend that will make your 
clothes look fresh and clean, if you’ll bring 
them on down right away.

Then you’ll be ready for all winter social 
and everyday activity and you’ll have the 
pleasure of knowing you’re well groomed too.

JIM SE1TLE DRY CLEANING
Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, T|

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

M o r e  N e w s p a p e r
Reading Enjoyineni
THE LATEST NEWS —  MORE LOCAL NEWj 

AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter-New^
One Year, Daily and Sunday,
7 days a week (by mail) only .

(Daily without Sunday, $8.95)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 194

IRE

Oiey- 
a-Da>lgn 
sr prim* 
economy 
i Valve-In- 
te — the 
iconomlcal 
.lie.
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, .  taken to the
£ W l U »  >" • loc“ >
S Friday afternoon, auf- 

kidney ailment. He 
^  jwterday to be ahow- 

Biprovement. ,

one thins that ton- 
,  longer you keep It.

;(t so mad at their 
w  threaten to vote.Li;*

BAUY GIRL HORN TO MK.
AND MI18. RUFUS iiknfro

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Renfro, who 
live four miles southwest of Cross 
Plulns are parents of n six pound 
nnd three ounce baby girl, born 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock In 
the Rising star hospital. The child 
has been named Barbara Jane. 
Doth mother and child arc doing 
fine.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

The American Legion is charter
ed by the Congress

r , Q U IT  !
M  EARS ARE 
FREEZING

WHY DON’T 
YOU WEAR
your HUGGER. 

CAP

Local Girl Cagers 
Score Double Win at 
Eastland Last Week

Coach Hubert Kelley's Cross 
Plains high school basketball girls 
scored u double victory over East- 
land last Thursday night.

The local ’’ll" string defeated 
the Eastland reserves 18 to 13, 
with Unrbarn Hutchins scoring nine 
points for the victors.

Juno Atwood lead the first 
string Cross Plains team by tally
ing 17 points os the Cross Plains 
girls triumphed 3o to 29.

The two Eastland teams will re
turn the gnmc here within the near 
future.

<- c s

6 [ S ,  U l-S R O U N O  W IN U B  CAP

•  No active youngster need suffer 
|ha winter colds or freezing temperatures! Keep him 
Ipug and safely warm In a comfortable HUGGER CAP. 
IjMflca'i best value I .

pbofham  Bros. & Co.

Prominent Rancer 
Dies At Coleman

Claude A. Morris, 70, prominent 
Columnn County ranchman, was 
laid to rest Saturday afternoon In 
the Coleman cemetery. He died 
Friday evening In a Coleman hos
pital following an extended Illness.

Mr .Morris, son of the late J. 
P. Morris, prominent cattleman of 
Coleman Coutiy, had been engaged I 
In ranching most of his life. Born! 
September 4, 1879, he cnine toj 
Coleman in 1888.

Survivors Include the widow and! 
four sisters. Mrs. J. A. B. Miller,1 
Mrs. Josephine Ballard, Mrs. Thco 
Dunman and Mrs. E. L. Knox, 
nil of Coleman.

Quality Of Local 
Turkeys Is Higher

Quality of turkeys raised on 
Cross Plains farms Is reported n- 
bovc normal this yenr nnd demnnd 
for the choice birds is expected to 
be shnrp when buying for the 
Thanksgiving market begins In a 
few days. The second largest crop 
In history Is now being finished 
on ranges nnd In bnrn yards of 
the nation. Because of this the 
price inny be slightly lower. On the 
other linnd, the reduced price Is 
expected to make the traditional 
holiday meat available to more 
homes and result In more uni
versal use during the holiday sea
son.

California, the lending turkey 
state, has the largest crop of re
cord, estimated nt 0,353,000 birds. 
Texas Is a close second with 4,- 
225,000 turkeys.

Mrs. Beulah Lucas nnd Mrs. L. 
L. Bowser attended n florists con
vention nnd school of Instruction 
In San Angelo last week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jfugh Jones, of 
San Angelo, have moved to the 
Q. Durham place, between here 
nnd Pioneer. The Durham place Is 
that formerly owned by Miss Marie 
Bryson. Mrs. Jones Is a sister of 
Mrs. Ralph Lowery In the Snbanno 
community.

B l a n k e t  T i m e !
GE Automatic Electric Blankets

I SLEEP IN COMFORT UNDER ONE OF THESE FINE 
BLANKETS HEATED TO TEMPERATURE YOU 
LIKE REST WITHOUT HEAVY WEIGHT OF MORE 
COVERS.

You may choose either a single heating unit type or one 
I with double heating unit for separate temperature for 
leach side.

Priced from $ 5 4 .5 0  up

|ALL WOOL HEAVY WEIGHT BLANKETS, size 72x90 
1 lovely solid colors with satin bindings. Color:- white, 
|nile green, rose and rust.

Priced $ 1 1 .9 5 . $ 1 2 .9 5  and $ 1 4 .9 5

IfIELDCREST and NASHUA BLANKETS, 50 wool, 
[size 72x90. A wide variety of shades in solid colors.

Priced at $ 7 .9 5

IFIELDCREST WOOL, RAYON and COTTON combi- 
Jnation, size 72x84. Blue, peach, rose, gold a.. . inoise.

Only $ 5 .9 5

Double Blankets
of wool, rayon, 

and cotton
in large plaid design 

assorted color 
combinations 
size 70x80

$ 3 .9 5

Double
Cotton Blankets
in assorted colors

Priced

$ 2 .9 5  t0 $ 3 .4 5

pled Your Blankets Early While Our Stock Is Complete

feinbotham Bros. & Co.

Must File Claims 
To Secure Benefits 

Of Social Security
Social security benefits to 65 

year old workers and to the families 
of workers who die are not paid 
automatically, Rnlph T. Fisher, 
mnnnger of the Abilene suciul se
curity office, cautioned.

In every case where payments are 
due, a claim 4nust be filed with 
the social security office to start 
the ball rolling. The law places a 
limit on the number of back pay
ments that can be made when a 
claim Is not filed promptly; no 
more than three month's back 
benefits can be paid.

When a 85 year old worker stops 
work, tic should gel In touch with 
the social security office without 
delay. When n worker dies, some
one In the family should make It 
a point to Inquire about possible 
benefits to the survivors. In either 
case, If nctlon ts delayed more than 
three months nftor death or re
tirement, one or more monthly 
payments might be lost, 

i To assist local residents In fil
ing claims for social security bene
fits Glenn McNutt from the Abl- 

I lenc social security office visits 
| Cisco regularly. Mr. McNatt will 
: be In Cisco at the post office again 
j on Thursday, November 10, 1949, at 
I 2:00 p in.

The Methodist Corner
First Methodist Church

J. Bond Johnson, Pastor

Fore the first time In quite some 
years Sunday morning has been 

! designated as "Roll Call Sunday" J  at the Methodist church. Mr. G. 
| It. Neel, church recording steward.
' will read from a master scroll the 
! names of each member of the 
j church, active nnd Inactive, 
i Tills will be a grent occasion In 
! the life of the church and It Is 
| hoped by the pastor and officials 
i that each person physically able 
will be on hand to answer "pre- 

, sent".
j The pastor's sermon will be en
titled "When The toll Is Called".

"Sefr You In Church Sunday"

Last Sunday's Church School at
tendance was the laiitcst nt our 
church since Easter of 1948 nnd 
the monthly average for October 
was the highest of any month 
since October of 1947.

With still less than 35 par cent 
j of the total membership attending 
’ regularly, the goal Is for a much 
• higher attendance In the tuture.

Pork Cooking Must 
Be Done With Care j 

Says State Doctor*
"Please pass the pork" is a fa

miliar sentence around many | 
dinner tables these days, as cold 
weather approaches. A Juicy roast 
pork or jiork chops are dishes that 
can't be beat, according to many 
connolscurs of meat. However, pork 
can be dangerous If It Isn't cook
ed Jong enough. So. be sure that 
pork passes the test of thorough 
cooking before you put it on the 
table. Otherwise, trichinosis may 
result, said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Trichinosis Is n big word, but the 
disease ts easy to prevent. All you 
need to do Is cook the meat until 
the pink color turns to white. 
When the change of color occurs, 
the meat Is safe to eat. Farmers 
who raise hogs for sale as meat, 
and who feed them garbage, should 
cook the garbage first, or the 
meat may became contnmlnnted. 
If butchered pork Is stored nt a 
temjieralure of five degrees above 
zero, Fahrenheit, for 20 days, 
trichinosis parasites should die, If 
there are any.

If a person eats a pork chop, 
for example, that contains trich
inae, they nrc swallowed In the 
form of tiny capsules. In the In
testines these capsules develop nnd 
dtschnrgc minute worms which arc 
carried by the bloodstream to va
rious parts of the body . . . settling 
In muscles, where after a period of 
time they become calcified and 
die.

What are the symptoms of trich
inosis? Stomach upsets and muscu
lar pains, n feeling of chilliness, 
sore throat, and sometimes con
siderable fever, nrc some of the 
signs. An acute attack of the Ill
ness lasts about one or two weeks. 
The disense lias a low denth rate, 
but recovery Is fairly slow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hammett Mrs. W. T. Wllburton of Albany 
were visitors In Olney Sunday. spent the week end here In the 

------ ------------------------  home of Mr. and Mrs. I* F. Foster.
Mrs. C. D. Lane hus returned i ----------------------------_ _

borne after n few weeks visit w ith1 Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and 
her daughter, Elolse, In Los Alamos family of Baytown were visitors 
New Mexico. | here Saturday.

; E V E R Y O N E  EYES Y O U R  HAT

W
m e  „

■ Mr. and Mrs. Fieldon Strickland 
of Abilene spent the week end here 
visiting friends nnd relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim McGowrn of 
Odessa spent the week end here 
visiting with friends nnd relntiv

Talk tq your neighbors Instead ot 
about them. It Improves the com
munity spirit.

Good advice: Do today's work 
well nnd forget about whnt tomor
row may bring.

Review Want Ads Get Results

by

PORTIS
You'll enjoy wearing this up-to-the-minute 

style! It's different! Pre-blocked to give you the 
nc .v jaunty air . . . smart from every angle. 
L.xiusively P O R TIS ...to  look better longer! 

AMERICA'S BEST HAT VALUE!

$6.50

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

"See You In Church Sunday"

Sunday night the pastor will 
conclude his series of sermons on 

| Jonah Goes to Nlncvnh". You arc 
l Invited to hear this Inspiring and 
1 challenging message at 7:15 p.m

I "See You In Church Sunday"

■ If you missed the First Wednes
d a y  F.F.F. i food, fun nnd fellow- 
j ship) Night this week, you missed 
j a good time. We hope you will 
\ mark a big circle around December 
; 7. the day for our next covered 
I dish get-together.

i “Sec You In Church Sunday"

I Guests In the home of Mrs.J  George Scott last week Included | 
, Mr. nnd M n C. A. R*n-c r --' 1 
1 daughter of Cisco, and Mr. and ■ 
! Mrs. R. B. McGowrn of Abilene. 1

Kickback may sound like a foot
ball term, but Is more familiar In 
political circles.

CARD OF THANKS
To friends and neighbors who 

\ were so sympathetic and kind dur
ing our bereavement we wish to 

j express our deepest gratitude. Your 
every act of friendship was ap- 

j predated far more than we have 
words to say.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Lutxenberger

Winter Won't Wait W hy  
Should You?

Don’t wait until the snow flies and the wind howls 
to remember those repairs that need to be made on 
your home or barns.

Check them now and come, see us for all materials 
that you may need.

Get Your Home Repairs and Improvements NOW
*  *  *

No Cash Down - Payment By The Month

People are singing the praises of 
the "no cash down—budget pay
ment plan" which enables them to 
make immediately the repairs or 
improvements to their homes.

These arc sound rcaso- 
the work your home n< 
the convenience of out 
Plan. We will be glad 
formation and arrange 
needs. *

Why wait until the total cash 
price is saved? Enjoy the benefits 
and comforts that good improve
ments can bring, while you pay for 
! cm. What may he a minor repair 

jot) now. may he a major altera
tion if you put it o ff too long.

■ v.hv you should have 
ils done NOW through 
ABC Budget Payment 
o furnish complete in- 
myments to suit your

See Or Call Us For Free Estimates

HiGGinBOTHfim  B r o s .  6  C o .
“ YOUR HOME BUILDERS”

Phone 10 Cross Plains

.
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Cross Cut
By Peggy Rhymes

The P-TA wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank all the busi
ness houses of Cross Plains who 
helped to make our carnival a 
great success.

Personals
Mrs. R. C. Browning of Brown- 

wood was a visitor here Tuesday.

The Cross Cut carnival went off 
as scheduled and everyone had a 
hilarious time. The P-TA said they 
had done very well considering the1 
number present.

Mrs. Etta Booth visited relatives 
in Stephenville three days last 
week.

Mrs. C. A. Kent is, visiting 
friends and relatives In Dallus this 
week.

Terry Watkins crowned his 
queen. Jewel Partee, of the sixth 
grade, Hallowe'en queen, betwixt1 
and between the other attendants 
who were dressed as witches, cats, 
ghosts and etc.

Hubert and Herroll Kelley and 
I. B. Loving attended the football 
game in Abilene Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook nnd 
Mrs. J. Peyton Smith were Rising 
Star visitors Monday night.

Mrs. Jim Shults of the Williams 
community has been In the hos
pital at Cisco for the past two 
weeks. She is Improving and ex
pects to return home Friday.

Cross Cut has even mude radio 
news. Ted Oouldy told during his 
radio program Saturday the story 
of how Cross Cut received its 
name. The story was taken from 
The Cross Plains Review.

Robert Calhoun and Harold Moon 
were business visitors in Snyder 
one day last week.

Mrs. H. C. Freeman. Jr., and Mrs. 
O. B. Edmondson were Cisco vis
itors Tuesday.

Miss Doris Marie Hall, of Odessa, 
visited last week end In the home 
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Irn 
Hall, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrews 
and family of Coleman, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Weiss and family1 
Sunday.

Mrs L. F. Foster, Mrs. Pete 
Pore and Mrs. C. H. Wright visited 
in Abilene Tuesday evening and at
tended a style show.

Mr. Nelson Brown of Odessa vis
ited here Sunduy in the home of 
his parents. C o t t o n w o o d

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Purvis have 
returned to their home here after 
a three months visit in New York 
and California.

Ity Ilazel I. Kespess

Mrs. E. O. Adams has returned 
to her home here after an extend
ed visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Flahle. in Long Beach, 
California.

Sgt. Marvin Coats of Camp 
Hood was here last Friday vis
iting with relatives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Estes of Baird 
were business visitors here the first 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bnnta have 
Just returned from an extended 
visiting trip to Odessa, Andrews 
and Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Lawler made 
a trip to Llano last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Hise of Knox 
City were visitors here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Lawler and 
family have moved to O'Donnell.

Dinner Compliments 
An Early Settler On 

His 83rd. Birthday

W. J. Cross, who has been t o ; 
i O'Donnell for some time, returned 1 
! last week

Twenty seven people were pre
sent Sunday at noon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs C. N Scrivner in 
the west part of town for a dinner 
honoring H. L Breeding on the 
occasion of his eighty-third birth
day.

Those present included: Mr and 
Mrs. F. A. Oglesby. Mr and Mrs 
A. L. Breeding and children. Eddie 
Jones. Elvln and Coreeti. Mrs. 
Mrs. Winnie Shuford, Mr;. Thelma 
Peevy, Mrs. Mattie Peevy. all of 
Cross Plains: W. 11 Jones Hutch
ins. Texas; Miss Wllda Jonrs Mr 
and Mrs. M  C. Oreen and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Oglesby, all of Abi
lene. and Mr. and Mrs A L. 
Scrivner of Ooldthwalte. as well 
as the host and hostess and fami
ly.

Mr. Breeding is one of the oldest 
citizens In the Cross Plalns-Cotton- 
wood area.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson of j 
San Antonio' visited Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. J. Cross recently.

Pvt Carrol O. Purvis returned 
last week to move his family to 
Mississippi where he Is stationed.

Mr and Mrs Jack Whitehead 
luve moved into the Mrs. Coppln- 
ger house here in town last week.

Mr and Mrs. R F Arvin of Baird 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. S. Varner, last Saturday.

Miss Missouri Struhan of Cros; 
Plains Is driving a new Plymouth 
through our streets lately.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Robbins and 
family of Anson visited his pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. K. B. Rob
bins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Glbbard. of 
Sanford, Arizona, visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Farr, 
here last week.

On November first our low
lands were covered with a white 
frost and some Ice. This was about j 
three wreks early for our usual | 
killing frost.

Make tolerance a part of your 
life, not Just a matter of conversa
tion.

Our road is already topped with 
gravel to Cross Plains and it Is 
presumed will be an all-weather 
road.

Plains Theatre
Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 2 & 3

WERE HIS PASSION...
j woman and thi sia 
dttirmined his fati!

I s s s s * 5-’ of ia!M*'',«t
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JOHN W AYNE*GAIL RUSSELL

non u u m i  t u r n  iook tiut soil a h u m  conut
618 Y0UN8 • ADELE MARA • LUTHER ADLER

•ai tOUAItO nuuu • OMNI WITHERS • HENRY OANItll 
> PAUL TO • JETT COREY

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

A dair’s Annual Novem ber

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS COVERING ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE STORE 
INCLUDED YOU WILL FIND BRAND NEW  MERCHANDISE BOUGHT FOR 
THIS SEASON’S SELLING AND OF THE USUAL HIGH QUALITY ALW AYS  
FOUND AT ADAIR’S.

CORDUROY
36 Inches Wide 

Special

yd. $1.49

Ladies Slips
One Group of Mojud 

Slips. Regular $3.95 
Values

now only $1.98

HALF SLIPS
;st Colors.

$1.49
Asstd. Best Colors. All Sizes

LADIES SHOES
)ne Big Table Will 
Values l ’p To $6.95 
Now Closing; Out At

S I.98 per pr.

Ladies Skirts
Nice Selection 

All Sizes

$3.95 lo $6.95

l-ntcsl Colors 
51 Gauge - 15 Denier

special 98c

QUILT COTTON
Plains Mnld. Full 

2 Pound Rolls

only SI .29

Scores Of Other Values 
During Sale

Men’s
Work Shoes

Good Sturdy Shoes 
Ideal For Rough Wear

$4.95

MEN’S

FELT HATS
One Nice Group With 
Several Colors. Now 

Closing Out

$2.98

MEN’S

CLOTH HATS
Water Repellant

$1.49

36" W.cU 
A Thrifty Buy!

Ladies Dresses
One Nice Group of 

Taffetas & Gabardines

S8.95

Ladies Brassiers
The Loveable in Pink. 
White and Blue. All 

Sizes. Now Onlv

$ 1 .0 0

Men’s

UNION SUITS
A Good Quality 

All Sizes

S I.98

Ladies Dresses
One Ijtrge Group 

Including $9.95 
and $10.95 Sellers

only 55.95

Ladies Hats
Special

$3.95
Ladies Suits

One Attractive Group 
Now Going At

20% off
Ladies Sweaters

Ladies Coats
All Wool - Fine 

Tailoring. Reduced

SI 9.95 lo $29.95

100% Wool. Good 
Colors, All Sizes

$1.98 - $3.98

MEN’S

SWEAT SHIRTS
Good Qunlitv

$1.49

HOYS

SWEATERS
Jackets & Sweaters 

Good Sizes

only 51.00

Men’s Armv Twill

PANTS
We Are Now Closing 

Out For Onlv

$2.98 per pr.

MEN'S HATS
One Group Now 

Closing Out

$2.98

Children's Coals
Closing Out 

All Small Sizes

$4.95

PRINTS • PRINTS
Colors nnd 

1 Inches Wi

yd. 29c
Fast Colors nnd Full 

36 Inches Wide

a ll  me m s
A n  WEAV 
TEXAS Jftttfs

Toxas-mado from long 
wearing 8 oz. blue de

nim. Sfitchod with fade- 
proof orange throad and ro- 
inforcod with 10 copporod 
rivofs. SANrORiZED, shrink
age less than !%.

CHILDREN’S

BLUE JEANS
All Sizes 

SPECIAL

S I.98 pr.

Men’s

BLUE SHIRTS
Full Cut - All Sizes

S I.49

Men’s

BLUE JEANS
Full Cut - Sanforized

special $2.49

FRENCH CREPE
10 Inches Wide 

Dark Prints

yd. 89c

PRINTS - PRINTS
Ely Walker 36-In. Wide 

Regular 59c Seller

now only 49c

A D A IR SCross Plains. Texas

. m  ■ ■ r W  ,.V I. .....

JACKETS
Gabardine - Rain Proof I 

Swing Hacks

special $5.95

BLANKETS
White Sheet 
70x95 Inches

special $1.98

BLANKETS
5%  Wool. 

Double Size 
70x80 Inches

$4.95

BLANKETS
h Double 
1x80 Inch

$4.45
.T/j-lb Double Size 

70x80 Inches

BLANKETS
It Double 
).\80 Inch

$2.95
2 / : - Ih Double Size 

70x80 Inches

BED SHEETS
Famous Make 
81x99 Inches

$1.98

BED SHEETS
Famous Make 
81x108 Inches

$2.19

JUSTIN BOOTS

Regular $29.50 Grouij 
Now Only

$22.50 pr.
g e n e  a u t iiv

BOOTS

EMPLOYED
fc| »g rrM b  AT WACO

I „r Moon 11M brcn vl»- 
1 .ntr finishing training 

L  ttchnlquc at the HUl- 
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ffrtjoyment there and la
’ 7 * blood chemht-
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DAY A THURSDAY 
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visited tier parents, 
L. D. Evans, n few
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fake of The 
Witch”

Co-Starring 
Gill Ku.wll

UY A SATURDAY 
IjOVEMUKK U S

!e Return of 
Wildfire”

■(CON'D FEATURE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cln 
Fort Worth vlsltec 
friends here over tl

Donald Newton ai 
ton of Austin vlsltc 
over the week end 
tending Texas l 
year.

Mrs. James Leo 
Mexico visited her 
nnd Mrs. FTicdn K 
last week.

SUn Laurel 
Oliver Hardy
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ie Red Pony”
| ICISDAY ONLY 

NOVEMBER K

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Colcmnn" nnd Mrs. 
visited relatives at 
cities last week.

Mrs. Winn Connn 
nnd Mrs. Lou Burk 
nnd Mrs. Terrell Ja 
one day lost week.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Man 
nnd baby of Coleman 
father, W. It. Chamber 
during the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill; 
j Lnmcsn visited her

Ihmphrry Bogart 
] lipid Bergman

In

tasa Blanca”

and Mrs. Dewey Case 
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festlvnl Saturday nig

Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
Henderson of Corsica: 
Billy, visited his pare: 
Mrs. Willie Henderson.
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A t  The Fab

[RICES SLASHED! EVERYTH  
AN D W A Y  BEL<

ktrylhing going at Rock Holtom Prices : 
wt our Closing Out Sale is going on and 
wr items at these bargain prices. Values 
tantage of. We will be selling this merch; 
to-

Judies g a h a r d i n e  s k i r t s
$1.98

LADIES SLIPS 
$1.15

Udies & Children’s Step Ins 
15c . 25c - 29c

'All Sizes)

SCARE' - Wool nnd Pure Silk 
$1.49

feathers for Hat Trimming 
25c each

CHILDRENS SOCKS 
10c pair

KELTS - 25c Each

VASES - 25c Each

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
(Regular ’ 8lze)

2 fur 25c
WASH CLOTHS 

5c cuch
M-In, W oolens 1 0 0 %  W oo! 

$1.98
Wool Jersey, 56-In. Wide 

only 99c yard

E g 1 ,0 be the first one In our store H ine elections.

K se
SALE STARTS TUCKS 

And I-nsls Until Ever)

For Values You Can’t AfJ

sitKpjrhe Fabri
w o o w
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I .  COOKINO CINTtR. Brilliant 
1948 Hotpoint UingcJ feature 11 
Ktcat advancements— including 
bigger "sealed-heat'" oven . . . 
speedy, oversized broiler, four 
surface units plus thrift cooker.

1 .  STORAOE CENTER. Revolu
tionary Hotpoint Refrigerators 
give up to  50* extra storage 
capacity—UP to 58* faster freer- 
ing. Packed with amazing new 
features such as Butter Condi
tioner, Leftover Rack.

0 .  DISHWASHING CENTER. Only 
the H otpoint Dishwasher dries 
electrically, has convenient front 
opening lor extra kitchen work 
surface. Hotpoint Disposal!* 
ends your garbage problems.

•nco.u.s. est.oee.

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER ,|

m ber

F THE 
BOUGHT FOR 

J T Y  ALW AYS

U  THE K M  
?£ WEARINCr

Toxas-mado from long 
wearing 8 oz. blue de- 
Stitched with fade- 

f orange throad and ro- 
cod with ID copporod 
s. SANr-ORiZED, shrink
less than !*/.,

CHILDREN’S

BLUE JEANS
All Sizes 

SPECIAL

$1.98 pr.

Men’s

BLUE SHIRTS '
■till Cut - All Sizes

$1.49

Men's

BLUE JEANS
ull Cut - Sanforized

special $2.49

FRENCH CREPE
10 Inches Wide 

Dark Prints

yd. 89c

PRINTS • PRINTS
ly Walker 36-In, Wide 

Regular 59c Seller

now only 49c

41  ;
. -.'.r

JACKETS
Gabardine * Rain Proof | 

Swing Racks

special $5.95

BLANKETS
5%  Wool. 

Double Size 
70x80 Inches

$4.95

BLANKETS
31/j-lb  Double Size 

70x80 Inches

$4.45

BLANKETS
t Double 
1x80 Inchi

$2.95
2'/2-lb Double Size 

70x80 Inches

BED SHEETS
Famous Make 
81x99 Inches

$1.98

BED SHEETS
Famous Make 
81x108 Inches

$2.19

JUSTIN BOOTS

Y wnVEMBER 4, 1949

I § ^ 0 atD WACO

L  ^  hw <*en vls- 
I*®  . finishing training 

S m l q u e  at the Hlll- 
in Wuco. She hns 

» S ^ vment there and la 
* I blood chemist.
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Jahn Wayne 
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Yake of The 
|Red Witch”

Co-Starring 
(Jill Russell

BLANKETS
White Sheet 
70x95 Inches

special $1.98

,,r a SATURDAY 
fyOCXMIUlIt t A. 5

>  Return of 
J Wildfire”
I  (COX'D FEATURE

Stan Laurel 
Oliver Rarely
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Mymi I.oy 
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In

k Red Pony”
| rtlSDAY ONLY

NOVEMBER 8
I Bamphrrv Bogart 
] Ufriil Bergman 

In

fasa Blanca”

Burkett News
Uy Mr*. T. C. Strickland

It seems that old nian Winter 
Is gradually creeping uixui uj as 
there was frost anti some Ice Mon- 
day and Tuesday mornings here.

Rev. Frank Stone preached at 
Echo Sunday morning and at Bur
kett Sundny night.

The Hallowe’en festival was very 
successful. There was a large 
crowd In attendance. Several out- 
of-town visitors were present for 
the festival. Nlta Fay Boyle was 
crowned queen of the festival by 
Glider Adams. She was escorted 
by Harold Glenn Chambers.

-Mrs. Paul Lucko of Fori Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Evans, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Donald Newton and Wayne New
ton of Austin visited their parents 
over the week end. They are at
tending Texas University this 
year.

Mrs. James Leonard of New 
Mexico visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frieda Koenig, part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Watson of 
Coleman" and Mrs. J. C. Watson 
visited relatives at various Texas 
cities last week.

Mrs. Winn Connally of Coleman 
nnd Mrs. Lou Burkett vLslted Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Jackson of Cisco 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marclll Coleman 
nnd baby of Coleman visited "her 
father, W. It. Chambers, nnd Glenn 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Comedy of 
Lnmcsn visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Cason, this week 
end and attended the Hallowe'en 
festival Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis 
Henderson of Corsicana and son. 
Billy, visited his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Willie Henderson, a few days

last week.

Mrs. IdlUe Brown was real sick 
during the week end but Is better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Arlle Thate Is home after 
spending Thursday night In the 
hospital at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell of 
Cross Plains visited friends and 
attended the festival here Satur
day night.

Mrs. Ora Wagner and Mrs. E. L. 
Harris visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Kellar of Coleman Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Porter nnd 
sons, Donnie nnd Hoy. made a 
business trip to Big Spring Satur
day nnd visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam 
Porter at Fojsans. A. L. Porter re
turned home with them nftcr 
spending two weeks with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sam Porter. They returned 
home Sunday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Frank Stone at
tended a district meeting at Rising 
Stur Tuesday.

Personals
Mrs. T. E. Baum returned to her 

home here Tuesday after spending 
the week end In Lubbock with 
friends and relatives.

Charles Mnck Holdrldge. who is 
attending John Tnrleton College In 
StephenvlUc, spent the week end 
here In the home of his parents.

Church of Christ
laiwrence I- Smith, Minister

County Agent’s Column

Ity Oliver F. H'rrst 

PltUSSIC ACID POISONING
This is the time of year to be on 

the lookout for cases of Prussic 
Acid Poisoning. This |>olsonlng re
sults from pasturing horses, cattle, 
or sheep, on sorghums. Johnson 
grass, sudan or African millet af
ter frost. These plants wilt when 
subjected to frost, and In the pro
cess a chemical change takes place 
which may make the plants very 
poisonous. The plants which nre 
young nnd succulent, especially 
volunteer or second growth plants, 
arc most likely to be dangerous 
after frost.

Symptoms of the poisoning are 
staggering, falling, convulsions. In
creased breathing, rolling of the 
eyes, and general paralysis. As soon 
ns the disorder Is noticed In nil 
animal, the veterinarian should be 
cnllcd, as he can save the animal. 
Cattle often die within 15 minutes 
to five hours after eating plnnts 
which nre In the poisonous stntc. 
The best means of prevention Is 
to avoid pasturing Johnson grass, 
sudan, sorghums, or millet Im
mediately after frost.
GRUB CONTROL

Now Is the time of venr to treat 
cnttlc for grubs. The first applica
tion of rotenone should be made 
before any grubs have dropped out 
of the cyst In the cows back, or 
nbout 30 days nftcr the first grub

holes appear.
Here Is the life cycle of the grub. 

When the heel fly attacks cattle 
to deposit Its eggs on the hair of 
the legs or lower sides. In the 
spring of the year, It makes the 
cattle nervous and they run for 
protection to ponds, tanks or shade. 
The running during fly season cuts 
down normal gains and milk pro
duction. One heel fly may deposit 
up to 500 eggs.

After a few days the heel fly 
eggs hatch. The lurvne bore their 
way through the skin Into the 
underlying tissue where they feed 
on the vital tissue In the animals 
for nine months before reaching 
the back and cutting a breathing 
hole through the skin.

The most vulnerable period In the 
grub's life cycle Is while It Is en
cysted in the animal's back. At 
this stage rotenone bearing pow
ders kill the grubs on actual con
tact.

When grubs have been encysted 
and hnvc matured for a month or 
more in the skin on the backs of 
cattle, they drop to the ground, 
molt, and emerge as heel flies. Al
though the heel fly has no sting
ing or biting parts, cattle Instinct
ively fear it.

A dust bcurlng 5r;. rotenone 
should be used cither as a wash, 
spray, dip, or dust to treat your 
cows.

In spraying you should use 7!i 
Iiounds of 5% rotenone to 100 gal
lons of water. Three or four quarts

of* this Is required to spray each! 
animal. Epray nozzle should be held 1 
close enough that spray "milks" on 1 
hitting the cows back. A little spray 
should be put on the head und 
neck and body to kill the lice too. I

Where you have only a few mil- j 
nmls you may desire to dust your 
cattle. For u dust mix, such as 
trlpoll earth. You Just dust the j 
cows back with this mixture und 
rub it into the hide good.

A good control Job on grubs 
should increase your cattle weight I 
gains by nbout 20 per cent and nl- 
so the value of the hide and animal I 
when you go to market. The dairy- j 
man with a grub free herd can ex- j 
pect a good Increase in milk p ro -1 
ductlon.

Harry Dodds of Stamford was.
a week end visitor hero.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

For Every

STATION SERVICE
Drive in and see me at 
(he station on highway 
36, formerly operated by 
Ilerschel Elrod.
I will appreciate your
business.

Marvin Clark
Gulf Gasollhes & Lubricants

Christmas Is Near - -
We invite you to come in and look over 
our stock before you do any Christmas 
shopping. Use our convenient Jay-away 
plan for all of your buying.

Holdridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

yooococooooocoocooooooooocoooocooooooooooqoooooj

5 E v e r y b o d y ’s P o i n t i n g  To H o t p o i n t

Lord's Day Services

Bible Study .................... 0:45 am
Preaching and Worship 10.50 am
Young People's C lass__ G:45 p in
Evening Worship ......... 7:45 p.m

Women's Bible Study 
Tuesday ..........................  2:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday .......................  7:45 p.m.

[Closing Out Sale!
A t  The Fabric Shop

KICKS SLASHED! EVERYTHING SELLING AT COST 
AN D W A Y  BELOW COST

)lhing going at Rock Bottom Prices as long as it lasts. Conte on down 
tour Closing Out Sale is going on and stock up on Fall Fabrics and man> 
r items at these bargain prices. Values you will not want to miss but take 
ntage of. We will be selling this merchandise at these prices as long its it

|ladies g a b a r d i n e  s k ir t s
SI.98

LADIES SLIPS 
$1.15

Ladies & Children’s Step Ins 
15c . 25c - 29c

■ All Sizes)

| SCARF - Wool nnd Pure Silk 
$1.-19

feathers for Hat Trimming 
25c each

CHILDRENS SOCKS 
10c pair

Cannon Towels & Wash ( loths
■Extra Large)
69c & 15c

TABLE CLOTHS 
79c

RECEVING BLANKETS
(Blue, Pink and White)

19c each

M usr.r:
Just Right for Sowing Sheets

39c :

BELTS - 25c Each

VASES • 25c Each

HOSE - 25c Pair

REMNANTS - Vi Price
i n d i a n i i e a d

16c yard
CREPES - 25c yard

" « “« 2S Cr”u1
$22.50 pr.

G E N E  AU TR Y

BOOTS
h b J N *

1IE‘VS HANDKERCHIEFS
■ Regular ’size)

2 for 25c
WASH CLOTHS

5c each
J| In. Woolens 100% Wool

$1.98
"ool Jersey, 56-In. Wide

only 99c yard ____ ____________

b  ' * * 1  ,h , flr .l one In our ..o r e »  !«■  « »  ■ » "  >»“ '  ' h" i"  " f 
"to* selections.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING 
, And I gists Until Everything Is Gone
i Wis e  s h o p  e a u m

For Values You Can’t Afford To Miss

Wool Gabardine - Suitings - Prints 
C’hnmhrays - Pure Linen 

All Relow Cost

Velveteens - 6 popular colors 
$2.00 yard

Hose, 57 gunge, 15 denier 
$1.00 pair

t tS^KThe Fabric Shop

LET JONES ELECTRIC CO. EXPLAIN

H0TP0INT’ S NEW “ STEP-BY-STEP PLAN”

HIM 
JUMIECTRIC KITCHEN

Come in! Learn the details of the new Hotpoint Stcp-by-Stcp 
Plan. Now you can build your All-Electric Kitchen, with the 
three work-saving centers, appliance by appliance—on terms 
to fit your pockctbook. Let us help you start planning today!

IIOTFOINT Ha* Everything For Thr Kitchen—Electrical Appliances, Sinks A Cabinet

Watch For Announcement Of Our Big All Electric 
Cooking School Soon.

Complete Hotpoint Kitchen Planning Service now offered at . . .

ELECTRIC HOT W ATER HEATERS
Be Forever Relieved of Hot Water Heater Worries By Installing a Hotpoint 
Electric. For Greater Safety Get The Best. Come In And See What W e Have 
To Offer.

Jones E lectric Com pany
COI.EMAN, TEXAS

___________ - ,■■■■■■
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They Forgot One Thing -
In the rush of Kitting off on a trip, a car 
owner forgot to hnve his brakes and lights 
checked.

Then came the time at night when both 
failed, the result was disastrous!

DON’T LET THAT HAPPEN TO YOU. re
member to have small things checked before 
going on a trip.

Calhoun Motor Co,
Plymouth & Chrysler

Big Armistice Night
DANCE
In The American Legion Hall At

Baird, Texas

November 11
Music By Texas Plowboys

Remember The Date And Tell Your 
Friends. This Is The Biggest Danes 

Of The Year.

Come Help Us Celebrate

Eugene Hell Post of American Legion 
Baird, Texas

Had RHEUMATISM' So BAD 
T hat He Had To Quit Working

Ur. Jtrrjr Watklni, chief of de- 
tectivei of the city of Rot Spring*, 
Arkaniai, suffered with rheuma- 
tlim 10 much and the ache, and 
palm ware >o teiribla that ha had 
to quit working in an effort to 
regain his health after he had 
tried everything which his friends 
recommended.

Detective Watkins Is well known 
and his countless number of friends 
throughout the country will rejoice 
to know that he Is now healthy, 
free of rheumatic achei and pains 
and now working hard.

Mr. Jerry Walkin*

“ For several years,” Mr. Watkins 
says, "I suffered from a rheumatic 
condition In the hip and teg. 1 was 
very nervous and finally developed 
migraine headaches. I tried all 
kinds of medicines but nothing 
eeemed to do me any good. I 
seemed to be growing worse and 
worse and was finally advised to 
take a leave of abaence from my 
work on the police force In an 
effort to recover my health.”

“The pains In my head some
times were unbearable. 1 suffered 
tortures and I was miserable. At 
night particularly 1 lay awake and 
could not deep."

Ur. Watklni aald that aomeone 
finally persuaded him to try 
HADACOL, and after taking the 
firet bottle he said he could see 
an Improvement in hit general 
condition.

"On January 14th of this year." 
ho said, “1 felt to mueh better I 
decided to go back on the job. 
Tbo examining doctor told me I 
was In perfect health. Now 1 am

Yule Gifts Going 
Overseas Must Be 

Mailed Very Soon

Local people who Intend to send 
Christmas gifts overseas should 
mall packages within the next few 
days to assure delivery In time for 
Christmas.

Although the Post Office Depart
ment suggested October 6 as the 
best time to start sending Christ
mas mnil overseas, the deadline for 
assured delivery' Is not until No
vember 15.

Postal employees handling such 
mall report there hlas been a large 
volume of Christmas presents 
mailed overseas to servicemen and 
their wives.

Mrs. Lavada Parker 
Is New Homemaki’g 
Teacher For C.P.H.S.

District Court Now SS Card Is Not An 
1 Acceptable Means

In Session At Baird Of Identification

November term ot 42nd district 
court for Callahan county con
vened at Baird Monday morning 
at nine o'clock. Although the crimi
nal docket Is said to be light this 
term, n heavy civil schedule Is to 
be disposed of.

Grand Jurors met and organized 
Monday morning. No report has 
yet been made of the bills found.

MISS WYNOLA TF.NNISON
IS HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lavada Parker, graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, assumed j 
duties here Monday morning ns 
homemaking teacher In Cross: 
Plains high school, succeeding Mrs. j 
Emma Beth Towery, who recently j 
resigned because of 111 health.

Mrs. Parker will teach only un- j 
til mld-tcrm. Although she is an { 
ACC grndunte she does not hnve | 
n Smith-Hughes certificate, requi
site for permanently employed 
homemaking teachers, and her 
duties here will be those of a 
substitute teacher.

Wnola Tennlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Tennlson of 
Cross Plains, who was taken to the 
Rising Star hospital one day last 
week, where It was expected she 
would undergo an appendix opern- 
tlon. Is now home and friends will 
be happy to learn that surgery 
was not necessary. Wynola Ls do
ing splendidly.

5.000 WOLF HUNTERS
MEET NOVEMBER 7th.

Do not accept social security 
cards as Identification In cash
ing checks. Tills warning was Is
sued by Ralph T. Fisher, manager 
of the Social Security Administra
tion, Abilene.

Noting that recently sheriffs of 
some counties have reported a re
curring wave of hot checks has hit 
their communities, Mr. Fisher ex
plained thnt a social security enrd 
Is good only for the Social Securi
ty Administration to credit wages 
to the name and number shown on 
the card. These wages then form 
the basis for the Federal Govern
ment to pny retirement bcneflta 
to workers after they are 65 years 
old, and to the survivors of work
ers who die. Social security cards 
also ore used by state govern
ments to credit wages and pay 
unemployment Insurance to those 
who qualify. Mr. Fisher emphasized 
that the social security card ls 
not good Identification for any 
other purposes and definitely 
should not be accepted ns Identi
fication In cashing checks.

Veterans May Pay 
Government Debts 
From NSLI Bonuses

Five thousand wolf hunters from 
ten states^ Including two hundred 
Snn Antonio businessmen, will nt- 
tend the South Texas Wolf Hunt
er's Association four day meeting 
November 7-10 at Cotulla.

The hunt, staged nt the Joe 
Ambcrson and Dudley Storey 
ranches six miles east of Cotulla. 
will be the largest camp hunt In 
the world, according to Ward 
Connor, a director of the Associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and 
family were Abilene visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Looman had 
as their guest last week, Mrs. Frank 
Williamson of Atlanta. Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Nichols 
hnd as their guest over the week 
end their son who ls attending 
A<fcM College at College Station.

G ates C o ld  R u b b er T ire i
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against All 

Road Hazards. 1
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 30 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
Main and 8th Streets 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

•c*u*a Sr SManr s,n«i.»»r.

I working from 8 to 12 hours dally 
| and ! am able to sleep as any 
| normal peraon. I hare taken »lx 
large sire bottles of HADACOL 
and all mv friends know I nwe my 
good health to HADACOL."

Mr. Wstklns Is one of the mane 
thousands of people who suffered 
from a deficiency of the B vita
mins and the minerals that HAD
ACOL contains end who. therefore, 

'found relief In HADACOL 
! It Is a well-known scientific fan*
| that the lack of only a small 
| amount of the R vitamins and 
certain minerals In vour system 
srlll cause certain hodily disorders 
such as nutritional neuritis, which 
causes the aches and pains com- 

| monly known as rheumatism, and 
| there la no knosvn cure for the 
ailment except the administration 

I of the needed vitamins and min
erals. Thla Is why people who suf
fered for years and years never 
were able to obtain any relief until 
they took the vltamlna and miner- 

J »ls the lack of which was causing 
the disorders.

HADACOL docs not contain onlv 
one hut has fire of the B vitamins 
and four necessary minerals. It 
comes to you In liquid form to that 
it will he easllv absorbed by the 
hlond and. therefore, carried to the 
parts of the body which need them 
most.

So, It matters not where yon 
live— no matter who you are—II 
you have tried all tho medicine* 
under the sun. you should he fair 
to yourself and give this wonderful 
preparation, HADACOL, a trial. 
And if your disease Is caused by 
a lack of the R vitamins and min
erals which HADACOL contains, 
then don't go on suffering—don’t 
continue to make your life so 
miserable. Temporary relief for you 
Is not enough. Take HADACOL.

Sold at all leading drugstores. 
Trial size only 11.25. but save 
money: buy the large family econ
omy size, only *3.60. If your drug- 
gist does not handle HADACOL 
order direct from The Le Blanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, La., and 
when the postman brings your 
package, just pay the amount plus 
the c.o.d. and postage. If you remit 
with the order we will pay the 
poatage.

Then, If you don’t feel perfectly 
eatlsfled after uilng HADACOL 
aa directed, just return the empty 
carton and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded. Nothing could 
be fairer,—Adv.

The Veterans Administration has 
told veterans who owe the govern-1 
men money on certain benefits j 
that all or part will be deducted j 
from next year's big Insurance 
dividend.

Veterans nffected will be those
■ who were overpaid on subsistence
! allowances while taking education- ' 
| ul courses under the GI Bill. Al

so those who were overpaid on 
IK-nslons, other VA benefits, and 

! defaults on loans made good by 
! the VA.
! The VA estimates that some 
! 600,000 veterans, presently owe 
| the agency about $70,000,000. The 
I VA thought It would collect be- ■ 
i tween *20.000,000 and $30,000,000 
I through deductions from the Na

tional Service Life Insurance d l-1 
j vldends.
! The VA ls scheduled to begin1 
1 paying off *2.800.000.000 about 
i Jan. 15 to 16 to 16,000.000 veter-1 
1 nns. The "kitty" Is being cut up 

beeiuse veterans paid too high j 
; premiums on their national service
■ life Insurance.

The bulk of the *70.000.000 owed 
j  the VA. the agency said, repre
sents overpayments on subsistence 

' allowances to GI’s taking educa
tional courses.

i The VA said that a considerable 
number of veterans now are rc- 

; paying this Indebtedness by hav- 
; ing deductions made from mon- 
! thly checks they now receive from 
j the VA.

The VA added that the veter
ans who owe It money ore aware 

I that their Indebtedneas Is deduc
tible from other VA payments to 

i which they are entitled.

CLEANERS
To Keep That Well Groomed Look 
Have Clothes Cleaned Frequently 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

C M B C D E  
DINNER

Every Wednesday And 

Sunday

5 0 c
Select Menues Every Day 

In The Week

MOORE'S GRILL
South .Main Street Cross Plains, Tex.I

PERSONALS

Joe Howser. who has been em
ployed In Abilene for the past 
several months, has returned to his 
home here.

Mr and Mrs. Orba Booth and 
daughter of Lon Alamos, New 
Mexico, visited here In Uie home 
of his mother here this week.

PLEASE . . .
- I f  Anyone

—Elopes
—Dies
—Gets Married 
— Has Ouests 
-Ooes Away 

—Olves a Party 
—Ha* a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is 111
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds a Meeting 
-O r  Takes Part In 

Any Other Unuoual 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Crow Plains Review

w i t h  t h e  w e a t h e r

If the weather didn't change, you could sle 
comfort all night with ordinary blankets... Bl 
THE WEATHER DOES CHANGE, and thj 
why with ordinary blankets sometimes you i 
up unbearably hot... sometimes you wake up ̂  
and shivering.

Select your 'Personal lone" of 
Sleeping Com fort. . .

With the General Electric Automatic Blanket,] 
can hnve the peraonal warmth you like bet J « l  
change, in the weather.

It', eaiy. Ju»t »et the dial on the bediide con 
to the warmth you desire. Thii“juit-right" 
i, automatically maintained...regordle,, of I 
perature change,...all night long.

When you have determined your "pmo 
comfort rone," you may leave the dial unclun 
Actually, the control need be ,et only on  ̂
season. ,

T he A u to m atic  E lectric B lanket  gives you perfect sleeping comfort. 
It automatically keeps you at the same cozy temperature all night long, 
your sleeping comfort no longer disturbed by the changeable whim s of 
West Texas Weather.

With an Automatic Blanket you enjoy:
• Warmth Without Weight • Prewarmed ted
• Just-Right Warmth • Sleep 41/ Winter In

4H Might Lang Summer■ Weight Might Clothes
• eliminate €*tra tedding • C-£ Automatic t/anhat Is Washable

Foe additional information concerning 
"•looping comfort* ooo your load dealer 
o f any Wool Term VtiUtht Co. ompfoyto

MfestTexas Utilities 
Company

u rnmaUd
W« tome «• »*♦ —
§****. e* to4mn

.y NOVEMBER 4, 1940
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ates C o ld  R u b b er Tire*
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against All 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 36 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
Main nnd 8th Streets 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

c h e c k s
DINNER

Every Wednesday And 

Sunday

50c
Select Menues Every Day 

In The Week

MOORE'S GRILL
South Main Street Cross Plains, Tex.

If the weather didn’t change, you could sle< 
comfort all night with ordinary blankets... 
THE WEATHER DOES CHANGE, and thj 
why with ordinary blanket* sometimes you i 
up unbearably hot... sometimes you wake up ̂  
nnd shivering.

Select your 'Personal lone ol 
Sleeping Comfort. . .

With the General Electric Automatic Blanket. j 
con have the perional warmth you like hot de 
changes in the weather.

It’s easy. Just set the dial on the bedside < 
to the warmth you desire. This "just-right * afj 
is automatically maintained... regardless of t 
perature changes...all night long.

When you have determined your Pprs<j 
comfort /one," you may leave the dial unchan 
Actually, the control need be set only on̂  
season. •

mfort. 
long, 
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Squad Is 
Over Clyde

Lindsey Tj
C. of C. Efforts Will 
Aid West Tex. Towns

1 achool B team whlch Cr0M pln,m  [ ,high school
— to *lx hero

ad-- hUl1,e vWton w.ro | dlUon to hiving irved  wvcrnl
trou the d°uble i terms on the city council Tvmn

, £ * & & * % * > “  ■ nm£c ot yLT'Z^  to ace a game rcUry Ind  |g acqualntc{, wllh 

r^ s* n t weather. I

Tyson Is manifesting n keen In* I 
terest In the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce’s efforts to secure | 
federal funds to aid hundreds of
West Texas cities and towns. The! 
past week he began compiling ln- 
,™ atlon to bo presented federal 

officials If, and when they actual
ly take up the study of West Texas 
water needs.

IH E ^ O ^ P U A IN S ^ E V IE W ^ C ttO S S P l^ lN S ^ E X A S

Y e s t e r y e a r .
. .  In The Old Home Tow n. .

Many people who figure the 
world has an opening for them us
ually find It—they end up In the 
hole.

■ w** hunt m m  . . .  somi hunt mo oams

K/icntw i you /Uad jox 
TOiutex. . .  3 W  your 

can iu fane *pOiotf

Some folks head South In tho 
winter— and this change calls 
for special servicing of your 
cor before you take to the 
open road.

Some go North for winter fun 
—and we know exactly what 
to do to get your ear roady for 
frigid temperatures. Come in 
here before you go.

Lots of us just stay home and 
enjoy the winter season here 
—and we are ready to winter 
“season” your car now. Smart 
advice is:

Ck  k m v  e u td

S e a t  tAe IR utA f

somi la w  Art. oimiM..
SOMI lOlUaiKArt. Mint

SOMI OO TO MOUNTAINS 
TO SKI . . . SOMI OO TO 
DISIIT 01 MOUNTAINS 

rot sciNiir

All UTHOISTIIY NIIOS A 
TMOIOUOH ClIANINO 

astir a  summir MASON

I UVt IRAKIS CHICKJO 
M IAU . . . TUNS US SOI SINIR SIRSOIIMANCt . .

WMMWM

lishop
.... •........................................................ ......................... ........... /,;

Chevrolet Co.

STRENGTH 
And SER V IC E . . .

Are two important factors in de
termining- the selection of banking con
nections.

Our responsibility is giving the ser
vice that will cause patrons to choose 
our institution for their banking head
quarters.

A business man cannot accomplish 
much without the aid of a good bank, 
and we are offering our services as such.

Bank with us and on us.

&  Citizens State Bank
Q w  CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Itemi of Interest takrn from the 
file* of the Review 33, 30, 23, 20, 
and IS yean ago.

33 YEARS AGO 
November 13, 1914

B. L. Boydstun Is paying a good 
price for cotton on exchange basis 
for dry goods. People must have 
dry goods this winter, for It will 
be cold even If we do have war. 
That makes dry goods a necessity 
and hence any such proposition 
should appeal to the people.

Mrs. John Moore of Caddo Peak 
was In town Wednesday. Mr. Moore 
Is already sheriff and sent word 
for his family to move to Baird.

Good cotton has been bringing 
from 7 to 7»i cents this week and 
oats 4214 cents. Cotton seed $13.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur B. 
Williams on the 7th, a boy, all do
ing nicely.

Edwin Neeb has bought his

a home near the high school. He 
also purchased the Derrlngton 
Oarage building on South Main 
Street.

• • • •
Following are students of the 

Cottonwood school who have aver
aged 90 and above. Fourth grade, 
Mozelle McEllroy, Leroy Proctor: 
fifth grade, Laverlne Mitchell.

15 YEARS AGO 

November 3, 1933
Miss Mary Massa, who has been 

employed by the Citizens State 
Bank here the past six years, will 
leave Saturday for San Antonio 
where she will begin work Mon
day morning In the office of the 
Home Loan Bank. Miss Lois Mc
Cord has taken her place at the 
bank for the time being.

Mrs. S. R. Jackson was hostess 
to members of the Ace of Clubs 

. . when she entertained with four 
partner Sam Sipes Interest In the tables of contract bridge at her 

Innrf V h, P.r. UC° business,! home last Thursday night. Bridge
and will conduct the same under accessories and decorations were 

I he firm name of the Neeb Pro-1 uscd t0 stress the Hallowe’en mo- 
, luce Co. at the old location. Sam tlf. Mrs. Edwin Baum. Jr., won the 
I lias not yet decided what he will h|gh Kore

Refreshments c o n s i s t i n g  of 
pumpkin pic and coffee were serv- 

30 YEARS AGO ed 10 members nnd the following
November 11, 1919 guosts; Mmcs. Fred Cutblrth, C. I.

Powell and Edwin Baum, Jr.
Alec Baum of Burnt Brnnch has 

bought the Geo. Carter home here 
and expects to move to the same 
at once. This Is one of the nicest 
homes In town. We do not know 
whnt kind of work Mr. Baum will 
engage In.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

W. H. VARNER
Cross Plains 

Phone 7(i
Abilene 

Phone 8643

CABLE TOOL WORK OF ALL TYPES
3 Bucyrus Erie Spuddcrs & 3 Ft. Worth Spudders 

of various sizes, 
will sell any one of them, 

with or without motors, tools and light plants. 
Some extra drilling tools for sale.

B U SIN E SS A N D  P R O F E SSIO N A L

,rLari« Kneegb Ta Herr* You. Small Enough To Know You-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Settle nnd 
baby boy of New Mexico have mov
ed to Cross Plains where they will 
make their home for awhile. Mr. 
Settle Is writing Ufe Insurance and 
doubtless has a good proposition 
to offer.

M. Pollshuk, proprietor of the 
Model Store, Is In St:>c Springs this 
week where he has bought another 
business. He will continue to 
operate both businesses.

Sec. Hnrkey of the Dc Leon 
Chnmbcr of Commerce has called 
n meeting of the business men from 
Cross Plains, Rising Star nnd Slpe 
Springs for the pur|>ose of dis
cussing better train service on the 
brnnch line. A few of our men have 
gone to Dc Leon today In com
pliance with tills call.

25 YEARS AGO" 
November 1, 1921

Mr. Wilson of Oklahoma City Is 
In Cross Plains arranging for of
fice quarters for the oil firm of 
Wilson nnd Moore who have made 
plans for quite a drilling campulgnj 
In this section.

I Riley Worthy, who hns been In | 
| Laincsn for sometime hns returned 
I to Cross Plains.

There will be n box supper at 
the school house Friday night for 
the benefit of high school athletes. 
There will be a band concert In 
connection with the supper.

Miss Qyrlec Lewis has been se
lected as duchess to represent 
Cross Plains at the West Texns Fall* 
at Abilene. Miss Syblo Barr ■will 
be maid of honor and Paul Hancc 
Is to be the escort.

The Cross Plains band will lead 
the Cross Plain delegation, follow
ing Immediately behind the duch
ess and her escorts In n big parade 
as was featured lost year.

The Electric Theatre Is to be 
remodeled. Work of putting a new 
front with glnwed In box office 
Is exacted to start this week, the 
Review is Informed.

20 YEARS AGO 
November 8, 1929

The Misses Thelma Smith and 
Zorn McDermott gave a Hallo
we’en party at Miss Smith’s home 
Thursday night. The program con
sisted of reading by Melba Mitchell.
A wedding ceremony performed b y ' 
Cecil Williams; music furnished by 
Prank nnd Vernon Spencer and1 
Franz Freeman. Refreshments were 
served to n large number of peo
ple.

The basketball girls have recent
ly had a meeting and elected 
Athnllo Adams for their captain 
Mr. Norman and Mr. Newton are 
coaches for the girls.

Nat Williams, superintendent of 
the Cross Plains schools, has trad
ed his home In Tahoka for the 
home of Dr. 8 E. Shultz, near the 
high achool. Dr. 8hulti will con
tinue to make Cron Plains his 
home. • • » •

Leonard Jennings has purchased

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

HILL ROUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI*TOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Itrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
I V  Appointment 

Citizens National Hank Bldg. 
Itrownwood, Texas

FOB

PLUMBING
ANI)

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

EYES EXAMINE* 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Itldg. 
Phone 7631 Coleman, Texas

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’ll Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Croaa Plains

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

LIFE, ACCIDENT, 

POLIO

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE
Mrs. Arthur Tnlinfcrro

Box 637 - Crovi Plains, Tex.

(Licensed Realtor)

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At low  
235 Market Street
BAIRD, TEXAS

Krcll Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Cnmpbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete aliMraets to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insuranre, Bonds, Farm 
Ranch Ixums

City Property Loana,
I-nug Terms and Ixjw Intercut 

Automobile Ix>&ns 
1-et us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Welsel
Crons Plains, Trxas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you in mway 
ways, business, social, or tenor- 
geney. Your telephone la for 
yourself, your family, or year 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

105 So. Main Phone 

Cross Plains, Texas

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

\V. II. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

33B A D
A N I M A L S

Un-Shinned
n t V ' . o v t D  t i e c

1
m

i i

. ■
1

$  :■ $ ■ jf

ij

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 94*4

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

. I*
.■>V
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Proposed Amendments
(Continued From Page 1)

■wide system for retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive 
county officials and employees.

Thoso who are FOR say that— 
The proposed statewide system of 
retirement and disability pensions 
would be one which each county 
could take or let alone. Adminis
tration costs would be less for the 
one system than for many sep- 
erate systems. The amount of 
money Involved and the broad 
coverage could be advantageous 
to the employees of all counties, 
particularly the smaller counties.

Those who are AGAINST say 
that—In 1949 a constitutional pro
vision was adopted whereby each 
county should have the right to set 
up and administer a retirement, 
disability and death compensation 
fund for Its appointive officers 
and employees. That provision 
provides that both employees and 
the county contribute while the 
provision proposed would permit a 
system entirely paid for by tho 
county. There Is no provision for 
the levying of a tax by the legis
lature to support the statewide 
System, but It does not prohibit an 
appropriation for that purjxwe. 
Under the constitutional provision 
providing for a municipal retire
ment system It Is provided that 
the Legislature shall never make 
an appropriation to pay any of 
the cost of any system so author
ised, but the Legislature at the 
last session loaned $50,000 to the 
Municipal Employees Retirement 
System.

District Trials
No. 7. To require district Judges 

to  conduct proceedings at tho 
county seat of the county In which 
a  case Is pending, except as other
wise provided by lnw.

Those who are FOR say that— 
This permits the Legislature to 
provide the proceedings of the 
Court at places other than the 
county seat of the county where 
the case Is pending and would fac
ilitate proceedings In districts 
composed of more than one county. 
It docs not give the- legislature 
power to eliminate the two regu
lar terms each year.

Those who are AGAINST say 
that—(This proposal appears to be 
a  necessary technical change of 
court procedure and no adverse 
comments have been found.)

Rural Fire Districts
No. & To authorize creation of 

rural fire prevention districts.

I Those who are FOR say that— Women As Jurors
I This Is a permissive provision | No. 10. To qualify women to 
which would give rural coinmunl-1 serve on Juries, 
ties the right to levy taxes fo r ; Those who are FOR say that— 
the creation and operation of fire ] 37 states now have Jury service 

| prevention districts If they so de-1 for women. In Texas u woman can 
1 sire, nftcr passage of proper leg- j hold any office, preside over courts 
lslatlon orcatlng such districts, and rule on point of law and pro- 
The proposed rural fire preven-! codure, but she cannot serve as a 
tlon districts may Include forestry Jurlor. There are many exemptions 
and various other forms of pre-1 for men nnd there would also be 
ventlve action and legislation j exemptions for women.

‘ Creation of such districts might Those who are AOAINST say
result In lower Insurance rates to . that—Women should not have to 
property owners In mral sections! listen to the sorbld things they 
by providing more adequate fire j will hear as Jurors. Courthouses 
protection. It Is customary when! do not provide facilities for men 

j amendments of this kind are j and women Jurors. Women are 
I adopted that rules and regulations more emotional than men

PEANUT CONTROL
(Continued From Page 1)

governing the creation of such 
districts are set up by the Legis
lature In the Act providing for
same. I ---------

Those who are AOAINST say j 2,603,079 acres. He Is expected to 
that—Commissioners Courts now , sc. thc 19jq allotment, at, or close j 
have authority to purchase fire- to tl,e minimum 2,100.000 acres 
fighting equipment and furnish re<,u!red by law. 
fire prevention to citizens outside | New peanut control legislation 
incorporated cities after being; enacted last summer fixed 2,100.- 
authorized by a majority vote of j 000 ncrcs ns me minimum allot- 
property owning taxpayers and men» for 1950. congressmen from 
qualified voters of such county at j peanut producing states feared 

| a county-wide election called for thst without such n provision, pca- 
j such purpose. nut growers under previous con-

Lunacv Trials j trol law might have had to be cut
I No. 9. To provide for trials with-I to about 1,800.000 acres next year, 
out a Jury In lunacy cases. r  coign market prospects for

1 Those who are FOR say that— • U. S. peanuts have dimmed during 
■ This amendment would Improve! the past 12 months. Peanuts pro- 
I the administration of laws rclat- j vide an Important source of \eg- 
ing to the Insane, save the State j t l-Ha oils. But In the 

j the expense of a Jury trial and, States a surplus of fats and oils 
relieve the person under trial and j is developing.
his family from embarrassment or 1 The new control law practically 

I humiliation. It was sponsored by spells out the exact acreage allot- 
j the Mental Hygiene Society of I ment that each producing state 
Texas, with the hope of bringing would receive under a nation-wide 
about a more human legal proccd- 1 curtailment of 20 per cent In 
ure for the mentally 111. by allow- plantings next year.
lng the County Judge to hear j -------------------------------
lunacy cases In private with the] NEGRO RODEO SCHEDULED 

j assistance of a qualified psychla- 1 AT It.URD THIS WEEK END
. trlsts, rather than a Jury of ordl- j ---------
nary citizens. It Is said that ten- i An all-negro rodeo to be held at 

, slon of affected persons Is In- j Baird Saturday and Sunday after- 
creased by the excitement aroused j noons Is expected to attract large 
by Jury trials and hates are built i crowds, the Review was told yester- 

| up against their loved ones be- day by Bobby Estes, whose Lone 
i cause of this. The person Involved j Star Ranch string of rodeo stock 
may demand a Jury trial or waive Is being used.

! such proceedings, except In the j --------------------------------
i case of criminal Insanity. | A local man bought so many la- j

Those who are AOAINST snv bor saving devices he has to work j 
that—It might at some time result twenty hours a day to pay for 
In the commitment of a person of them.
sound mind. There Is a question j --------------------------------
as to whether n ihtsoii of unsound A safety warning that should j 
mind Is capable of exercising make everyone think Is the sign In | 
properly his right to a trial by a tombstone maker's window: “Wei 

: Jury or to a waiver of that right. Can Walt—Drive Carefully."

TWO FIFTHS OK LAND
IN TEXAS NOW UNDER 

DIFFERENT OWNERSHIP

Almost two-fifths of Texas' farm 
and ranch land has changed hands 
since 1940.

In one county. Nacogdoches, 
more than half of all farmland 
has changed ownership In the past 
eight years.

And for the past two years land 
prices for Texas as a whole have 
been nt record high levels.

But there Is evidence, according 
to a Joint USDA-Texas AAsM Col- j 
lege System study released by the. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment S ta-' 
tlon as Progress Report 1181, "Tex
as Farm and Ranch Land Prices, ’ 
1048," that the boom Is slowing, 
down.

Actually the average per acre 
land price fell one per cent In 1943, [ 
from $41.79 In 1947 to $41.36. The, 
1947 price level was the all-time' 
high.

More significant, say John H. 
Southern of the USDA bureau of 
agricultural economics nnd Wayne 
C. Rohrer of the A AM dept, of 
agricultural economics and socio
logy In their report, Is that volume' 
of sales fell off 15 per cent In 1943. 
There was also a 20 per cent drop 
In total acreage sold.

"Such marked reduction in sales 
volume In connection with the lev- j 
ellng off of price can be taken as 
evidence of a slowing down In the 
activity of the land market.

Imagine, If you can. what this 
world would be like If people had I 
no faith In one another.

Nutshell A dvertising
FOR RENT: Two room apartment. 
See Mrs. T. D. Little (ltp)
FOR SALE: Oood .second hand 
peanut rake, cheap. Edd Morgan 

(2tc31>

FOR RALE: 30 acres. miles mirth 
of town on Cottonwood road: 3 
room house, electricity and plenty 
water. Mrs. Laura Smith. (4lp32>

FOR SALE: Farmall 'B' tractor 
with planter, cultivator and power 
lift, 11x24 tires, almost as good 
os new. If Interested see us at j 
once. Higginbotham Bras, is  Co 

(2tc32> ;

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. with
planter, cultivator and power lift, 
cew ring Job and In good condl-, 
tlon. Priced right. Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co. <2tc32> |

FOR SALE: Farmall 12. motor | 
completely overhauled, new pLstons 1 
and sleeves, crankshaft turned, 
which Is good as new. all new rod i 
hearings, new main bearings, new 
set of points, Infact, the motor Is j 
completely overhauled. Power lift, 
planter nnd cultivator. Higgin
botham Bros. A Co. (2tc32>

FOR SALE: Skates and equip
ment. See Mrs. Bob Jones. (2tp32)

FOR SALE: Seven room house, 
porch nnd hall. wlU trade for 
tractor or sell. If Interested see 
O. T. Dawkins, one mile north of 
Sabanno. (2tp32)
FOR SALE: 1948 Model C Alllt- 
Chaimers tractor with cultivator 
and planter. Farmed 70 acres. See 
O  C. Austin, Nimrod, Texan.

(2tp33)

Real Estate
I  have several good listings, 

farms and city property, and I 
still need more listings. I have 
prospective buyers everyday for 
some kind of property, so any list
ing of any kind will be greatly ap
preciated. So Just come on to town 
and trade some with me. I am Just 
an old Ignorant country boy, come 
to town and I assure you I will 
be honest with you. I welcome you 
to Cross Plains. And my motto Is: 
•More Friends and No Enemies."

Bert Brown

| FOR SALE: Four burner table- 
top gas range in fine condition.

' Mrs. Howell at Red A White 
Store t2tc3I)

! FOR SALE: Beautiful Christmas 
! gifts In crochet and woven table 
mats. Mrs. Rhoda Pierce, at my 
home on Ave. F. three doors south 
of W. W. Anderson place i4tp32>

FOR SALE: McCormick Deerlng 
row binder. Fred Wilson. IS mile 
east on Rising Star highway.

(2tp31t j
CiriU.STMA.S Time Is NV.ir Start 
placing your orders now for Christ
mas Photo Cards. 10 cards with I 
envelopes as low as $100 Come' 
see our display. Watson's Studio, j 

(4tp31> j
FOR HALE In Cross Plains Nice 
six room frame house, moderni 
throughout, on two lota with g a - ; 
rage, chicken house, cement walks ] 
and shrubbery. Also modem four! 
room newly decorated, nice sur
roundings. Both are priced to sell. | 
Mrs. Arthur Taliaferro. Box 857 

(2tc31)
STILL SELLING Georgia granite 
and marble monuments. Let me 
figure with you. Your business ap
preciated. Rev. C. R Myrick, 313 
Fifth Avenue, Coleman., Texas.

(10tp31>

FOR SALE: Registered polled
Hereford bulls; also hairy vetch 
seed, will take care of AAA pur
chase orders. C. M. Oarrett, south 
of town. (3tc3li

FOR SALE: One. 150 gallon bu
tane tank and about 60 feet of 
pipe. Inquire, Fred Wilson. Crons 
Plains Star Route. (4tp29>

FOR SALE: Hairy vetch seed; 
will take care of AAA purchase 
orders. C. M. Oarrett. (4tc29>

FOR SALE: Nortex oats at $1.25 
a bushel. 125 busheLs of blackhull 
seed wheat at $2.00 a bushel, seed 
barley for $1.50 a buahrl. 34 pounds 
Texas oats, a good hammer feed 
mill. 14-tneh for $100.00. 250 acres 
of gross land at $25 an acre 10 
miles of Cross Plains, will take 
some trade, this land worth the 
money. Grain may be seen at 
Rowden or see A. O. Hobbs, 2641 
South 5th at Abilene, Texas.

(2tp31)

j FOR SALE: One New 1949 model 
5 room home, modem throughout, 
good garage, well located, on two 

' good lots. It's a real buy and a real 
■ nice home. Priced to sell. See Bert 
Brown. Cross Plains. Texas, (ltd

FOR 8ALE: 100 acre farm, good 
! level land, located on a good high
way. no house on this farm. It Is 

, near Cross Plains and really worth 
, the money. Bert Brown, Cross 
1 Plains, Texas. (ltc)

; FOR SALE: 137 pair of skatre, 
i loud speaker and all equipment to 
| go with a slcntlng rink. See Bert 
I Brown. Crass Plains, Texas. (ltc>

1 WANTED: Practical nursing dur
ing days, and baby sitting at night. 

1 Mrs. Annie Warren. East 7th St.
(ltp)

INVEST IN REST with a Western- 
j blit Guaranteed Felted or Inner- 
spring Mattress. Write Western 

i Mattress Co.. San Angelo. Texas for 
| representative to call at your home.

(4tc29)

FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion. Heartburn, Belching. Bloat
ing, Nausea. Gas Pains, get free 
samp'r, Udga, at Smith's Drug 
Store (20tpl7)

8 «  1388
New Beal Estate Dealer"

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE: Abruxzl rye $3.00 per 
CWT, Bn] bo rye $3.25 per CWT. 
We will take your purchase orders 
for vetch seed. Petty is Mlckel 
Seed Cleaning Plant, Cross Plains.

(tfc27)

75 MILE FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL MATERIALS

Wood Cedar Shingles 16-ln. $7.50
1x10 is 1x13 Shlplap .........  $6.50
2x4* Ac 2x6* .. $5.50 is $0 75
210 Composition Shingles .. $6.45 
IS Doors (1 A: 2 panel) . . . .  $7.25
15 Lb Felt ...........................  $3.00
Oak Flooring 25/32x2'! (NOFMA)
.................................................. $905
1x6 Center Match KD YP .. $896
No. 105 Hiding. KD YP .......

.................... $7.95 is $11.00
; 1x4 Pine Flooring KD YP .. $795

ALL PRICES CASH - 75 MILE 
FREE DELIVERY

All prices are cash and Include 75 
mile free delivery. Experienced 
personnel to figure your plan and 
plenty of quality materials at an 
all-time low. Tills Is your chance 
to build and save. Let Us prove 
Just how low we can get on a bill 
of materials.

I We positively will not be undersold

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDERS SUPPLY

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381-2 
ABILENE. TEXAS

CALL WRITE WIRE OR COME IN 
(2tc31>

PLEA S E . . .

- I f  Anyone

—Elopes 
—Dies
—Gets Married 
—Has Quests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is 111
—Has nn Accident 
—Receives an Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds n Meeting 
—Or Tnkes Part In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Cross Plains Review

ELOUR, PurAsnow, -  25 lbs. - -  J1.(
10-Ib BAC

Meal,
10-Ib BAG

R&W, - - - 58c S p u d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Star, sliced, per l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LONGHOI

Chees
IN 3-lh CAN

e ,  lb. - - -  -  37c C r i s c o ..........................................|

PUR't LARD, -  Armour's -  3 lbs. - 4‘
KKISPY RAW, No. 2 CANS

Crackers, 2 lb. box - ■ 43c Hominy, 2 cans - -
CANDY, Chocolate Covered Cherries, I lb. box - 
CANDY, Baby Ruth & Butterfinger, special, 6 bars 
C O F F H , l e I I M e ,  - - lb. can - - -

BLUE BONNET OLEO. 
Pound. . .  36c
YOU GET BACK 30c

SPiCIM OfHBl
PAY YOU 30<

To Try
YELLOW

BlueBonnet
MAROARINS

________ in %  lb. prints
~ ~  NOW WRAPPED IN ,

PURE ALUMINUM I
-----COME IN FOR DETAILS-

Remember Us For Fresh Fish & Oysters, - Thanksgiving Tur|

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s

RED & WHITE STORE
“ Store of Friendly Service” Cross Plains, Texa

^ & ? ',s f* G fto fra / ira ysaua*anf>£<i/

F L O U R ,  G o l d  C r o w n , 50-Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.10 (
25-Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1 .5

ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD, 3 lbs. - - - - 49c
TALL CAN

SARDINES, 2 cans - - - .  1
10-Ib MESH BAG

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 45c
HUNTS

PEARS, No. 2 '/i  cans - - .  1
5-lb BAO, TEXAS

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 45c
10-Ib BAG

EVERLITEMEAL - - - -  -

B E E F  R O A S T ,  - FRESH  HOME K IL L E D  Per Pound ....... 5 :
ORIOLE

SLICED BACON, lb. - - - 53c
SWIFTS, WHOLE, SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS, lb. - - -  /
ARMOUR’S BANNER

BRICK CHILI, lb. - - - - 45c
LONGHORN OB DAISY

CHEESE, lb. - - - - 4

"  Y O U *  K B Y  T O  *

B it  ♦

*  WvsrtWM-"

P L A IN S , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y ,

j l  X-Ray Unit 
[joBe Here 2 Days 
Id y  In December

0000 mobll x-ray unit will 
Lw Cross Plains December sixth 
■’  «i'.h to make chest x-rays 
'JcMrge tor all persons over 

( L ,  pf sge as a means of de-1 
Ktke presence of tuberculosis.

, unit U being brought herei 
VL Callahan County TB As- 
1 of which Mrs. W. P. 1 

I is president. After I 
’ two days In Cross Plains 

F^t will move to Baird for 
day stay, being there 

• eighth, ninth and tenth.! 
person, whether a resl- 

J j  ctllthan county or not", j 
over 15 years of age Is 

I to tvsll himself to this op- 1 
jj:y to have a free chest 
/  declared Mrs. Brlghtwell. j 
, TB Association, an orgnnl- 
. financed by the annual] 

Eg Christmas seals, feels that: 
lift detection of tuberculosis I fen* can be readily cured.
Lje of this territory are urged 
K f  In mind the dates the 
Vita be In Cross Plains—Dc- 
L  sixth and seventh—and to 
Lpu the word along.

Prt
For

CROSS
Weight Player
157 Bobby Ol
190 Kellh Co
153 Vondell l
204 Howard 1
113 Junior C
202 Vernon r
158 Charles |
125 Bobby Dl
157 Harold SI
142 Jim Cart,
148 Junior G
Average Weight 
Average Weight
Average Weight 
Average Weight
Average Weight 
Average Height

(Weights Useti
r

G. ( i n O  
People Foi 

in Ditch

Club Will 
I Talk Continuance

l ss to whether the Lions 
| tUI continue to function In 
iFUlns will be made at the 
JntcUr meeting of the group according 

: 33.
r Are were present at the 
[ In the Legion Hall Tues- 

| lad the question was raised 
thether the organization 

fittanpt to continue. Due to 
| Ixt that a representative 
t of the membership wns not 

, action was delayed until 
t gathering of the group.

ir Of Local 
ady Buried Sunday
SJcntho, 60, brother of Mrs. 

Jfigner of Cross Plains, died
i Abilene hospital Thursday 
#xi of last week, following 
If Ones*. He was stricken with 
| stuck at his home In Al- 

tonday and was taken to 
pits! Wednesday night, 
il services were held Sun- 

|itenoon from the Albany 
i Legion Hall.
i his sister In Cross Plains, 

feiurrived by five sisters and

Word has been r 
Plains of the dca 
Private Haskell J. 
San Saba. The c 
grandson of R. j .  
nephew of Mrs. Ea 
Plains.

The young msn's 
In a drainage dltcl 
on the Island of 

to a V 
message received 
Circumstances of i 
reported.

Prlvnte Brown 
nrmy In July 1948 
ber of B Battery, 
Battalion, and had 
one year.

The youth's pi 
their last letter fr 
days ago. It hat 
October 22.

Scouts Given 
ards Monday Nite

of achievement were 
I to teven scouts of the local 
■tout Troop Tuesday night 
Jjtoblnatlon pot luck supper 

1 of honor nt the Metho- 
. Troop chairman J. M. 

I  — Presented the awards 
■•strict commissioner A. B. 
7  ot Coleman, pinned the 
Minifying their new rank 
• of the scouts.

I m?  Ule covered dish sup- 
■Mor film showing camp ac- 

Cam]) Tonkawa, made 
, **° "bile the local troop 
letmp. made a hit with 

|*w<4 and adults because a 
T .c'  local lads were recog- 
l~ lng the showing. Pete 
IWd executive, narrated the

20 Million ] 
Read Abou 

Attemptir
Eddie Wood's o 

recently gave up i 
effort to hntch n n 
nevertheless the Cr 
bier attracted the 
more than twenty n 
his unusual projec 
by both the Axsocl 
the United Press a: 
newspapers through 

Perhaps the mast 
to report the antic 
Plains gobbbler wa: 
Alaska, daily. Henr 
celved a clipping fr 
Alaska last week sh 
Item was handled In

Scranton P 
$185.00 O

Appreciation wn 
week by the S 
Teachers Assoc In 
Plains business cc 
contributions to 
carnival.

The P-TA nette 
carnival. The prtx 
ward the Installs 
heating system.

COUPIE MAURI 
ON MONDAY 

I1Y JUS!

Joe Leonard, of 
Geraldine Onrrett 
were united In mo

-  fecehing awards were:
E ? * ’ D T. Crockett. Jr.. ________________

». Joe Copplnger, Billy I day afternoon w, 
James Brown and C. Peace T. M. Sh 

I L L  Euch w&* advanced! the rites at his 
E r g  chw» I Main Street.

Itot- p, f'UMta ttt D)* af- ] witnesses to tl 
L  ' d scout executive1 Mrs. 8huford nn 

J*tU‘ Cook* and district I Oarrett. aunt of l 
lw JL and hln' A' B' 8Urk- The bride has 
R E T  Wilson's Cafe. Sh
7 ksuls aponsored by th e 'o f  Mr nnd Mrs. 
fct ok Cl“ ® 01 the n n ,t the Williams i 

wmich- couple will mak<
Rankin, where tl 
ployed.

BINGO PARTY 
IN LEG

I J  * AN TO COME 
I  V  IN ABOUT 10 DAYS

here from a . O. 
u0f 1>l0ne*r- who Is 

■l, ■Jr hospital at Temple. Everything was 
% («J.f'1 Uul he hopes to the Review went 
W. turri home within the day afternoon fo 

Itohjv '?  dajr*' He •* » *  In the way of 
Itixw.!, ‘hown Improvement1'almnent. It was 
| ;| o tn g  medical treat- 1 be held In the U 

I 8th Street here 
I No admission 
charged.11 * * '  ***! Curry have 

I Vn B* n wher* he Is
T*  ^ V WUn< h*r P -| i r lW W^A. 8trick-

Mrs. J. C. Mcl 
daughter of Ech 
day last week.

— ------------
\-v y*

....j :
■ •

A.
*<*1, j j
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